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BBrjiaa
MI^CELLA.^Y.

,

machine-—It sfiveil Bo Itiuofi iatort ft Intd litft
(frcorrtd lO her that she could save still Oiorfi
if aho would only make kindling wood of lief
[Fi«oi Arthur^ Homo Magathie.l
wheel, and loom, nnd hUy lliu cloth sh6 WanN
THE LIFE TO 0 OME.
cil. 1 lilnled ns tniR'Ii, tiut she said she had
ilio lime to weave, and she could not do much
DT T. a. MnTilufl. ■
else to advanlnge. 1 siiBgealnil buttb'r ntrtkin;i(
■*TteinU‘0»d'rof'ihe life m tOTae 1' «nld a
raising eggs for Iho market,' and divers Ulhtir
pale, aad looking womkn, in a Voice marked
things that weri in the lino of ft fnftnfef's Wifei
nfflt'by the'pfllietrcADi'Ohldalitin'liopb, ilinA
Wqil, she said, she made all the btftier She
fnktfdineea and detpAiitfciit^.
could in the summer, but (he cotwS would not
• Wlial lite 10 come, Aonl Lucy f '
five milk in the winter, I suggested warnt
The vioMiiotifer wa» a alender-girl, not oter
stabics instead of a stack-yard, and roots and
•dvtateen-oT eighteen in appeitrance, buti
meatovilh clover instead of corn butts and rsd
rhMly, dd ber '(denty>flr8t summer,
lop,
But ibis was new doctrine; and she
f^itihAn 'ydu-n beaihcnt' Grace P' The jvrolooked incredulous.’ She said she hrrd rertd it
feMi/i'dtfi'cyee flashed, baif-engrily. * Did
good deal in the papers about milk ahd eggslli
ym'bever bear of ihe Ure to oome, prayP-^^
tlio winter, but she only gut enough for family
What kind of people have you been amongst ? wood, with a troubibd: look. I can’t see clear.
The parly come up ; th^ berries we?d galfi- h noble black dog came bounding lo his side. Cut of the kitchen doo'r, and ruslte'd towards use. In the milk-room Ihe homespun theory
Oidnkdtmyiehcb you anything about God and By God’s mercy, I hope |l> pars, into beikven. ered with the same vivacity, but doulBihing had Mr. Rnwic gave a gesture of command, and the wagon ks il rolled into the back yard.
was carried to perfection. Tliere were wood
WaVani' ■ ■
‘ Wait and see, children ; don’t be-in loo big en milk pails and linen strainer,- and milk trays
wlicnl leave ,l|jia world-r My S.aviour died crept upon the spirits of all. Only'two of the the dCg sprang out on the Ireo-lrunk. The
*Oyes.’ A gehtid eibile parted the mai, for me. I.tru^t in Him. lie is able IC save party knew what it was.
decayed thiirg broke, giving 'Paiioks a wet- a hurry,’ responded ,Mis. Grant, with a greal. of beech .and poplar, as If no pedlar with iih
denla Itpa.- >
deal of eonrplatvni dignity, hut with a .sntilo all pRn8'''ilr*d_rt)ilk pails Imil eVSr invaded hef
ItJ the uttCrrndtt.' '
Riding,up Ihq avenue lo Ulna’s door juh in t.ing*.i'i».WieHi''ihetif’yolur'linorr wharX mean by the
' Dear-dunt,’'said Qrnce, ‘ we mpst be Irkn- that early dusk'which scarcely .'oi'icne lints, Ijie
Ulna smrendered. Sire had met her rnna- over her motherly lace, which ai)swcr^t*i.l..lhc il'wclling, The cheese press wrts evidently of
Ufeitdaxnde'^'^lire'in the ; neat ■•avorld, life in minded with the Ssviqur if we would dwell troop pn.ssed n stranger walking leisurely up lar—a master whose power whs so actual that (|iteSlIon, lo the rhildretr’s instihcls, just as home manufacture, and I looked around half
heaven. Of jlits bitter life, with its sorrows, with him forever, Ilia infinite mercy has llie phth «mObg the trees. ‘
he seemed unconscious; and yet hcio was its plainly Its any words could have done.
ertpecting lo sen wooden clieesca upon Iho
‘hdr^Vehiente,dlSBppoihliheH(ii, ahtf pkins'.'f am redeemed us from the power of Hell. He
* Oh,.goody I- goody ! '—and the chorus wal slioli'; but these manifestly wero made with all
' Angry in spite of myseif,’ thought King, chattn.
"
and, fherfehne, say'iti fe'y'.bbBtt,Thaiik to-wed the'heavens,-aO'd'tame down, (hst he liflipg yina. Iroin lieristiriup, and turning i')
Ulna lov.ed consciously ; not ns many love, accomptiitied "with shouts of laughter, rind clap ^he cream in.1 She had Irarned'her dairying
XJM'ftir fhe llfe tC 'confel*' ■■
might rnise us out of our sad'condition ) and say liie good-bye, Trun. The finger of pas hill ahsoihingly. This one of all lira wide pint; of hmrds, and all sorts of inde.sciibah!u ■before wooden hams and nutmegs were invdrti*
' ' The coUfitehante 'of' ^race iJjd tidt ■ lighten at he,bowed the heavens once for.all mankind, sion had writlvn it in red on hi.s c-hteks.
'v
worhl was. filled for'her—soil accmeil ; in- tryraiibn^of their sniitH persons.
Bil, and checae, with her, meant nil that could
tip %ith thfe 'dilitislied eiprestiidh irt one who so he bows it how .and forever for each indi ', ‘ I shall do myself the tilcHsure lo see y'u ileeil So it was. But Mi.Rawle said iiolliing
Mrs. Grant liirnerl Iter beaming face [owarils bo pressed solid mil of now milk into clieeso
Uinddrst&nds and appreciares'krfoi^er,' A gentle vidual of the human rwe, and thus makes to morrow,’ he saiil howing, his hand on the ol love. A's iho lime ol lii.s departure "drew tier hiislmnd : ‘ Thtre, Sam’wel, did'nl I tell hoops. ‘ Manila-Oreggle cheeses,’ she said,
4igh,'tbHt was half involuntary; parted her lips. redemption perpetual, 'But we must be born bridle-rein of his Arab. He had well nigh near there was nn added lendorocss in his j yon so? You don't repent gullin’ Ihcni arc
‘were known in tho market, and she never
Her eyes fell away from the eyes of her aunt ngnin^—nnluial' life, which is selfish, must die been thrown, for caielessly luucliing tool lo luiuui, and an adiled depth in his eyes ; but lliai • gimcracks ‘ now, do you ? ,
had one^ienl back in' more than forty year.’
“-•A shade of thonght crept over her qiiiot face. in us through self-denial, in order that spirit Jlirrtip, (he liorse sprang with one of i's wilil was all. When he went away he look her , ‘ Wall! wall !’ aeswered the fiirrncr, rissistThu homespun idea ruled through the hnffre.
iUrS. Fleetwood looki:(l at. her coriously, and ual life may be born in nur soula. As He imjjulses, nod for a moment it seeim d that the Ireinhiing hand and said t
irtg hie wile to remove her l ackagns trorn the Her coO'eu was sysicmniicalty pohiidcd Ih n
%Uh'a falling brdW.'
loved us, and gave liimself for us, so wC must animal wouhl crush him under Ins hool.s.—
• Ulna,we have need of sirensih lo bear what wiigon — and she knew very well that this was ninitar, because she preferred il lo a coffee
' WWiriy t'eti years had passed since this sis love others, and give ourselves for them. This King liirne'l angrily pale, and clutched the is gi'/en US’by.the All wise.- You are nmcli to an ungracious adiiiissiun of the truth of her mill. She had seen one of the things at her
Ibr^ child had bfeeh left motherless and among life of love is the ‘ life to some,’ and wilhoiil hfidle-reiii vi,:oruusly ; but Arab held hi.s me. Youtdill llevei lie less. Can we trust argil ineiil.
daughter Busan's but she did not like the noise
'etrrihg'ers, and not once, until now, during these its bikili in our beans here, wo cannot enter head higli, snsirled, stood on his haunehes, al one antillicr'i and will jou'he happy ?'
Bill ns she inovi d complacenl and promising ol il about the Imuse. She believed in Johnny
Wn ydars, had Mrs. Fleetwood seen her niece. fieaven.’
most lifting his rnaslei hy the rein. Again lor
Tliu luiniill of - emotion Irecniiie still; ami towards (ha bouse, with ihe Clamorini children cakes baked upon the head of - a flour barrel,
“Her owt^Jifa'hhd'beerr too worldly and>^lflsh
The shadow fell deeper on Mrs. Fleetwpcdla an instant he was still, quivering with n>--rvoiis Ulna thought • Yes,' and said it.
She wns hold of her diess, the larmer luriied his horse’s
in. fyd biscuit fredi from the good old
■Ttnidmitof a generous, loving sentiment lo^rd countenance. This aame doctrine may have tension, King lifted a tool toward the stirrup ,, happy. For weeks the girl fed on something hea l lowarils the barn, muttering lo himself and
...............
fa.shioned bake kettle, that would bold coals
the child of a sister, whose marriage will) jbeen preached in 'her ears again and again, and the struggle caitre on again.
Uvfiitdi happened in that last half hour. She that he'd readied the conclusion, * Women anti] upon iho lop. She had never come to a Stove
tthn’Cf no * position or promise,’ ns she ex many times over, but, certainly, never before
.'hildreo were hoih a sliimge act o’ ciitlcrs ! yet, did nut think (hey were henliliy, though
Just then the stranger came toward ll.c could not have told what it was.
pressed it> had been felt as a liumiliation ; and had Y gone down to the region off conviction. group, and fut a moment stood looking on. Ol'• [Anhiir’a Magiizine.
Hnl when weeks and months had liooe hy,
she supposed they saved a good-deal of wood.
an, she had been content to let her remain with Loving others, and giving her life for others, medium lieiglil, in brown coal, dusty boors, ' and ibe past eeeined to Ulna moi'.‘ mid more
Her husband raised his own wheaif-an.l had
“these who had'received her to their hearts and had been iro pan of Mrs. Fleet tvood'.s creed. with a ligbl beard and fair complexion. He like a dream, iliere crept into her lierirl ih"
'Women of Homesptln.
dune it ever since they had kept house. Fhe
tobies when God removed her widowed motli- Self'bounded her world. And as her ihoiighi advanced when the second struggle was wan- ’ lirtiesi donhi. Once etitercd, it flamed, ciack,f-^ice 1 iioiiounced my purpose to search for thought tho unboiled meal made the most
er. But a change in her own life had come, went forward to that ‘ life to come ’ of which ing, and bowing to King, reached Ida hand led, arid burned op her trust. Tire rebound, a larmlTr'a wile, 1 have had my Iniiids full.
wholesome bread lliat> was ever set upon the
bringing sorrow, bereavement, and misfortune'; she had spoken. It was pictured as a life in lor the rein. King placed it there. He caughi j ibe reaci-iort carried her very far beyond liei The mail has been pouring in letters from table.
“and now her thought went out towards Grace, which all delight was selfish instead of recip the eye of Arab, held il a moment, touched the,, original self. I'ho sweep of her impulses Was evcryihioi’ in crinoline that can write, until I
A very.Interesting relic of the olden Ijmo
tor sister’s child—nol lo'^ingly, but selfl.shly— rocal or hene.ficent. But that common per- neck with his hand, laid'Iris lingers on his wilder, and resirriiots sat not at rill irpoii her have my inh half full of manuscripts of evy^-y
wns Ibis woman of liomespun. We get a bel
“not with a desire to be minisirant to her cob- .peption of truth, which, when a truth is first eyes. .
restless spiiit. King came ngnin. Life hi;cam I size and liiie~pink, rose color, gill edged, note ter idea of (be progress of agriculture, and ol
'ditions of life, but With a desire df being min slated, gives it a real erohudiment, now struck
* You can mount now.’
a whirl of impulses. Her dark cavalier rnaleh size, and foolscap—ii, the main well covered society in the farming distiicis, from-sucli'H
istered to herself. From this state she sum her mind with conviction, and sobered her
The next moment King was plunging spurs eji them mure nearly ihan ever ; and haviiit! with .(ui-isalile Enolish, and abundantly fur-1 household, than il is possible lb form in afijt
'tnoned, tnlher than invited, her niece; and feelings. Grace had moved the foundations of and sweeping sturmingly down the avenue, lost the reign of her first; luve, the priiilenee. i?lied w ilh I’s. Nmliing
is in inure sit
*....................
‘ iking ' other place. The adage of the age of home*
firoiiB this stale sought to read her character her hope in heaven.
and the stranger, wilh a bright tint in his which she had sliuwn before him once could contrast with my limes, than these valuable spun; ‘ make every thing you can, and buy Only
and disposition, when she came, with eyes (hat
letters from woman. Then women talked a what you must,’ 'was admirable in Its time.
From that hour there was a change in Mrs. cheeks, was bowing himself from the troop, and ! scarcely be hoped now.
endeavored to look into her very consciousness. Fleetwood. In the walk and conversation of entering the bouse.
‘ Perhaps 1 will marry him yet,’ slieTised to good deal, nnd the sex had a well earned But, with the, {ulv.eot of machinery and the
'That she was baffled in (his will hardly be' a her niece, she saw a beautiful illustration of
Ulna met him next day at dinner. . Ho was say to her.-:elf, and then would come floods of ropulation fur looseness of tongue. The fame lliuiisand new uses for human muscles another
‘natter of surprise. Persons of her class are her more • interior doctrine.
Grace never an architect, called by her father.
tears, and hearl-burnihgs, and longings, and of Xaniippe—5Jr.?. Socrates in the modern law must rule upon Ihe farm and in the house.
without the key that unlocks the inner cham sbemed, to think of herself, nor (o feel that in
A black coat and duslless bools improved unrest, and positive distress.
style:—lias come down to these lime.?, as n ' Make only what you can make best, and boy
bers of a soul whose life-mansions are not built servfng another she was robbing her^wn spirit. upon the toilet of the day before. Ulna was
To' be met with fire and angered into un woman who could not hidd her own with her whatever you need,’ is now sound doctrine.
bn earthly foundations.
Always cheerful, always ready to communicate, not in a talkative mood as it cliiinced ; nor controllable Will, when she longed lo be held husband. But even she could not write-— Farming haa. become a science and a trade ;>
. Mrs. Fleetwood was a cburcbwonnan whose always reaching forth the willing hand, she so hungry, so she crumbled bile of bread, gave an by a hand that rould say to her turbulent na But in this Inst month, 1 have lind a dozen nnd skill in buying and selling is one of the
religion, up to the time when her sky became embodied for Mrs. Fleetwood the true life of occasional word, and noted the conversation of ture, * Peace, be still,’ would have driven her letters a day on an average, fioni'idl classes of farmer's ilirift. His wife should not overlook
bvercaat, consisted in formal service alone-:— heaven, that she grew, at last, to comprehend others. She marveled at Ihe exhibition ol from King forever, but that the desperation farmer’s wives, selling forth the details of their' it. What can she make best ?
. Bbyond this she had no conception of duty to and to desire it.
control which Mr. Rawle- had given on the thus engendered over-wrouglit the legitimate household management. I had no conception
[Amurienn Agriculturist.
„Gbd, After all the blessedness of her natural
‘ Thank God for the life to come !' It was preceding evening. His style was certainly effects, and bound her to him by galling, but of (he extent to which tho cultivation of female
Irthli-ect and Mokality.—The older I
ifo had been extinguished—after children, many years afterward that Mrs. Fleetwood not coinmandiiig. If his face had not actual very strong, cliains.
intellect hud been carried in this country. The
briune, friends, were gone, and darkness drew said (hie again, but with what a uew and higher delicacy of tint, it wanted little of it, and was
He saw, or rather felt, the change, and.^ Imndwriting is not.unly guud. but the Itiouglils grow (.<nys Lewes,) the more clearly I see tha'
down over her world like a curtain, then her meaning in her thought!
very far from the ruggedness wnicii suggests counted the prize as won.
are well arranged, and well expressed, show intellect is not the liigliest faculty in man, ah
^Selfish heart began to sigh for the blessedness
strength. ‘ Light frame,light complexion, blue
But when the chestnut burrs were cracking ing that (ho writers understand what they are tliougli the moat brilliant. Knowledge after
all, is . not the .greatest thing in life ; it is not
CHAINS-SILKEN AND OTHEKWISE.
(if a.life to eome—then (she began to lift her
eyes—these aro hot concomitants of power,’ in the fingers of frost, and the squirrels were aboul.
.'eyes toward the far-off mountains of heaven,
In theso letters, I find a great diversity of the'be-all and end all ’ here 1 Life is not
busy with the brown boards, Mr. Rawle was
Ulna sat her steed well. Her favorite was thought Ulna.
which her imnginniion painted ns beautiful with a splendid brty of the Morgan breast and milsWhen they rose from the table, Ulna had with Ulna again.
opinion as to what con.siiiutes a farmer's wile, science. The light of intellect is truly a prec
'verdure, and balmy with the odors of immortal cle—glossy, smooth, perfect in curve, strong heard every thought expressed by Mr. Rawle
‘ Why .did yo.u go away from me al all, Ar or what is the ap;iroprialn sphere of woman ious ligiif, but its aim and end is simply to
flowers. And still, as the ..pictures spread and neat of sinew and lirnh ; a breathing rep during dinner, nnd had received each opinion thur ?’
upon (lie farm. With many the idea prevails, shine. The mural nature of mag Is more
tl'emseives all lovely to behold, and fancy, ns resentative of the American dual idea, light as truth. And. yet she was quilo'unconscious
that a woina’n married to a man who tills the sacred in my eyes limn his inirllectual nature,
' My betrothed was alive then.’
'she dwelt upon them, gave ever multiplying ness and strength. Ulna was fearless, even of this.
‘Your heirolhed t ’
farm, is necessarily a ‘ farmer’s w ife,’ and they I know they cannot be divorced—ibut without
attraciions, site grew almost impatient to put when her beautiful hay quivered beneath her.
The site of the new .villa was under discus
• Yes.’
wonder that I should be so stupid as lo go intelligence we sliuuld be brutes—but it Is the
off the poor, torn vestments of mortality, and with premonitions of high-bred impatience and sion for a week. Ulna chose a bluff close by
Ulna laid her head on his shoulder ngnin. round with a lantern in seiirch -of an atticle tendency of our gaping, wondering dispositions
rise into life eternal.
the river side ; and it would have been plahthd _§h6. had_8een something in those, exhaualjess jhat.is found.irt every farmer'a slweliing. II <o.g'X». pr« ctninepco lojjio?o..fsi'uliiej-ivhicli
downright anger.
,............
I wero to be driven from my position by words most astonish us. Strength of ohnracler’sel' ■ You undeistand Mra. iFlectWobd^no w,“ an d
A proud ar-d beautiful woman on horseback, therel but one mornihg Mir. Rawle took Ber to eyes.
• Arc yoU salisfled, dear ? ’
or letters, I sboutd have been converted by the (lorn, if ever, nsionisbes I goodness, luvingnes?,
(are not surprised at the curious look and fall wpll seated, leaning lo- pat the arched neck, a height far back from the water sweeping
ing brow with Wliieb she regaydetl hor'niece, erect, lightening,rein, upon re-stless bits; toss down to it with irregular undulations, euarded ■ ‘Yes.’.
.
.
firsij batch of letters. - But I am y«( able to and ipiict'self saciifico are.worili nll tbo talents
■ But I will tell tou. My sister, (he last of see that the farmer who marries a woman, In the world.
. whose-.cqunWnance did not answer to iter ing -with the dancing steed, plume waving, 'On the left by a grove of rugaed native trees,
warmly uttered ‘ Thank God for the life to cheeks'aglow, eyes flashing—(his is the per- and point 'I oiit its advantages. Ulna was my family, but myself, had been sick for years. nccessa'-ily has a farmer's wife. There is
Ex Secritary Thompson of Mississippi liaS
slightly piqued by (be suggesliveness of the Kite became n’cak, repining, helpless, exacting. fomething on this point well worthy of con'
- pome U As the eyes of Grace l‘(^l~Bway-ffom
ion of thrill-giving beauty.
publtsbtd
a lengthy statement in regard to
those of her aunt, and 'tbought-shudows crept
To day (he pa'''y
i’fSB enough to be act: but in spite of it and herself, her former T was her only living friend ; and.she had me aideration, in a very old book, llial 1 find veiy political aflait's. He says (herb wks ‘ no Seri
common in Ibis ago, though I never saw II ooa difficulty ’ In Mr. nuclianaii's Cahinel until
. about her lips and brow, Mrs. Fleetwood said, joyous. , There was Nettie, a light, girlish, preferences melted, and the cottage crowned promise— ’
* What, Arthur 1'
while in flesb. i The woman was lo to a' help after the Prebidenrial eteciiun, but that a crand
with' a slight tremor of- impatience in her Ijtlle thing, on a beautiful pony; and Frank, the latter height,
Mr. Rawle fell eifiily into the family circle.
* That I would ijever marry while she lived.* meet,’ and as I understand it,the farmer, tliu' outbreak liappened wbeB Iho voto was declar
tones— ^ .
wiili her plump,, pretty figure, and red, round
he have a dozen women around, has no wife
- VMaybe you don’t believe in another life? ’ oheekp. These was Dallas, smooth and trim Everything in their intercourse was quiet and
ed. For himself, Thompson says, he hold Iho
Mr. Grant’s Conolnsion.
until he Inis found some onb to Ae/p him along
loslantly the eyes of Grace flashed up into irt cloth and feature ; King, tall, black-eyed, natural, yet never sluggish and dull. If talk
belief tliai forts in the seceding Btaies wore lo
those of Mrs. Fleotwood t’ -not with-any fire of and black bearded ; and Gray, of the ' hand came spontaneously, it flowed. If not, silence ' ‘ Wall,mother, got all your things together f ’ in his business. Site must enter into his sym
be regnnlcd a? Stale property; and could not
asked
(he
stolid,
stalwart
farmer
in
his
bfown
itself
was
unconstrained
and
agreeable.—
patliies, love the sight and smell of green fields,
- ".indignation in them, but with a light as pure some ’, fraternity. They were all well ac
bo occupied ns military posts without endan
‘as that' which dew-drops gather from sun- quainted, in good health, on horseback, and of Sense was uppermost when sense was the Sunday suit, as be turned to the'small, keen the blossoming of grain nnd grasses, must hear
mood; nonsense was dominant when the fit eyed little woman, in her gingham dress, nnd music in the bleatings of sheep, and the looing gering (he peace of the country. Ho not only
< beams—a light full of hope and sweet antici course, gay.
pressed tliis vimn ol Hie subject, but insisted
was oil.
.
straw bonnet trimmed with green ribbon.
of kinc, and in all the voices of the farm yard,
pation.
:
, They sought by-ways, windiifg Ihrouglpfor
that tile President liait iio fight lo rcinforco
The
first
lime
they
rode,
together
she
tried
‘
Yes,
Sam’wel,
I
b'lieve
so.
There's
the
‘ I have been taught to (bank God for -the ests under broad branched trees, chatting easily
from the opening of Spring lo the closing ol
the defenses In Charleston harbor. The Iranitj come, aunt, and to seek for it in duty alung; or swept over plains with the speed of his mettle—led him a brave wild race over a nifnkeen for Jane’s aprons, and Ihe linen for Winter. She' mu?f he deep in Ihe mysteries
fer of Anderson’s command to Sumter he reqnd solf-deiiial,’ replied Grape, a smile playing the wind, and the bell like laughter of human beaten road and a broad prairie. There was Edward’s coat. There’s the dotted muslin, of curd; nnd cream, .yeast'and pastry, needle gardi'd as an act of hutiiliiy toward South
the
difference
between
this
flying
ride
and
and
the
while
lace,
and
the
bine
ribbon,
and
work and knitting.
In short, shejnust nut
, around her lips.
voices floating in tenor and bass upon the air.
Carolina; but when he found that troops had
-. A change was apparent in-Mrs..Fleetwood’s Ulna led these wild sweeps, and louked back that other with King, that Mr. Rawle wee un the check tor aprons, and the thread, and the rely upon her longue as the chief glory ol been
Sent b^ the Star of the West, lie imme
healed—quiet
when
tb^^
slacked
as
though
bobbin,
and
the
dimity,
the
tape
nnd
the
darn
^ face; Its expression was slightly puzzled.— upon the galloping bevy with a saupy turn of
womanhood. In Ihe farm-house there is work diately wailed upon Ilie PresIdent'Ro tunde'r
' The brief answer was not satisfactory to her the head—only King hy her side. It was bold unconscious of the lest. Never again in ail in’ needles. Yes, I’m all right’—surveyin': for the hands.
his resigniiiioii. Here comes Ihe cohfessloo of
Stote, for it involved things admitted hy coro- riding for even him; hut he was proud, dark, the three months had Ulna aii impulse lo dash with her ■keen, kindly eyes, the packages and
I WHS revolving the thoughts in my mind, as
hts complicity with the traitors. He says ;
away
thus.
bundles
in
her
arms.
'*
'You
got
all
your
ihincs
tnnn perception, yet not clearly seen.
I obeyed the summons ol nn old gentleman lo
determined—a fit attendant of the wild crea
‘ As 1 was willing my resignation, I sent a
One evening at lea a point of theology father .■» ’
‘ -1 mean life in another world — life in hChv- ture with whose flying steed bis own gaunt
come and-see his wife’s housekeeping. He had
came up. Ulna’s mind was of the speculative
‘Yes I there’s the rake, and the hoe, and staled, in his letter,' that tiu had made all his ditpatch to Judge Longstreet that the Star q/*
en, Grace.’ Mrs. Fleetwood's manner was Arab wrested neck and neck.
cast, fascinated always by the fathomless rea the melon seed, and the twine, and the tea, properly by tliq prudent management ol his the tVett ioa$ coming with reinforcemcnti__
-subdued.
- " .
They
bad
turned,
and
were
wailing
for
the
sonings.
She slateil her point stoutly, with and the nails, and Ihe sugar, and the new wifef had brought up hU children, and worked The troops were thus put on their guard, and
‘There is no. life in another world that is
',|iot hpm'in.this, aunt. So I have beeh tauglit.’ group to come up, in exbilarant conversation, flushing and fire. Mr. Rawle looked 'at her; shoes, and the .broom, and the flat-irons’ all into a comfoiiable cumpeionce at tho age ol when the Star of the West arrived she received
Mrs. Fleetwood gazed at her niece with a noting the panting of the horses, and watching and never in hei life saw Ulna such power in slowed away, and 4t’s lime we was slarlin.’ if seventy years. ,1 (ouml the house, where'he a warm welcome from booming cannon, ami
soon brat a rntreal.’
the lingering sunset.
a mild blue eye, nor in any eye of any color. we calkerlale lo gel home afore sundown.’
look oftolf perplexed inquiry.
lived,^ neat one story dwelling, painted while,
‘
This
last
gallop
was
a
famous
one,’
said
He luriher rejoices ovef the attack as fol
It
seemed
lo
drink
her
fire
t
and
thus,
with
a
And
the
farmer
olfered
U>
relieve
his
wife
‘The ‘ life to come ' must come here, or it
with a long ‘ L ’ at one eii'l ’in which were the
lows!
Ulna. * A brave cavalier. Monsieur King ; ’ word of two, simply spoken nnd fitting the of n part of her bundles, when she suddenly
,can never come at all.’ addpd Grace.
well, wood-'house. hennery, carriage house, and
‘ I wns rejoiced the vestel *as not sunk, but
point, it disarmed her. Her voluntary assent stepped back, exclaiming, ‘Oh, Sam'wel, I work siiop, each having a separate apartment
,‘ Child,you talk'in riddles 1 ’ said Mrs. Fleet- bowing ahd emiling,
' I must needs be to attend Mademoiselle.’ was the first conscious yielding of her life. liked to forget. 1 want lo get a doll lor Jane,
I was still more rejoiced lllHt Ihe concealed
.wood, moving impatiently. 'I ran’t get at
and communicating wiili each other upon the
‘Thank you I I should be sorry to put a Mr. Rawle seemed not aware of any triumph. and a little violin for E'tward;’
' your meaning. Life in this world is the pres
inside. Every thing, was arranged forconveil trick, first Conceived by (general Scott nnd
friend
al.fault.
But
there
are
beriies
by
the
Ulna
thought
this
over
in
her
chamber.
It
‘ Nonsense, nonsense, wife.’ answered Ham- ience in doing the housework, and found both adopted by Sebrelary'-Holl, bill countermandad
ent life, and life in (he next world is the life to
wall there. - I will dismount, Mr. King.’
vexed her.
eel Grant, shaking Ills head, • we can’t allord the old people still livipg in the age of home by the President when too lal^; proved a faileoine. Is,n’t that so ? ’
____
At noon of this Jay King was in. Darker, to waste money on such gimcrncks as them spun, (hough it has been gone in must pArts of Uie.’
In lifting her to ihq| ground Ulna's curl’s
, . * There is natural life and there is spiritual
lay an instant on his slioiililer, and his beard mote fitful than ever. Ulna’s vexation rimde are.' ■
life, aunt.’'
the land, lull f.iny year?.
Thu farm was loMonAL Pia»TiKB.-=;-Ob, wirnt a blessing it
swept her cheek. VVlien she glanced into his her very courteous, however, and (he man
‘..Sam’wel,’answered Mrs. Grant, confront eated a dozen miles from Iho nrarest depot, would be if we human bbings could turn away
; ‘ We|l,.<ihild?'
' . f^atufiit' life is the earthly life, and spiritual pye^ they had a fieics, deep meaning—love, became calm, - thence playful. An, IsoutG' ing her lymplialic spouse wilh a serciity of and il was the boast of iliern both, that they our mind’s .eye at' wilj, it ska Hdn ntir physical.
passion, and admiration blended. She looked ramble by the river side-'^ith a bevy of girls' H^pect, and emphasis of exitressiori. of wbieli liQ'l never hernliiisiile of the cars, or upon a
^ life the. heavenly life.'
As we ban turn away from an ugly, view in
broke (he afternoon into halves, and mode it no one would have beliuveil her rouiol, uno.l- sti-nmi'f.- Ilo fai'l I he old horse and cAriiuge
down.
‘Yiw. ' Every . Christian knows that.’
ilie material world. and look at a pteoalng one ;
pleasant.
‘Ulna, I love you with my whole soul, pas
iiutuicd face auil low 'ones rupiilile, ‘ Will you hud never burst their boiler, or run lift' the if; we could but do Ihe like il> ibu world of
Natural life, is that .into which we are horn.
* An* was il yer honor as was wishing loj be good enough lo luuk hack to ilie time when track, and he ruihyr guesseil they Wefu about
’ and'lpiritual life, the life to come,' said Grace, sionately. I cannot keep the secret longer.
luliidl But ibere arg marla|z who are al
see me?' asked a son of the ocean Emerald, | you -was a small cliilil, nnf hiulu.-r than so'
, speaking slowly, and with significant empha- Tell me you love me, and will be my wife.'
ns eafe as any of tin' riiodern iiivcnliunq fur waVs taking Up unpleasant subjeois because
His wooing was as the lion wooes; for the meelin<: them on their way lo the walpr. Mr. j tnr.ving one hati'l wiili ciui tiler,ihle ilillieuliy travelling. Fur his pait, he nev.er could see
they hbt'fe a real delight In Ihein. There are
Mrs. Fleetwood, with lips slightly apart, sat blood in his veins was hot and turbulent ns it Rawle 8i»id ‘ Ye?,’ and stepping up to-lionesl ' to a lioiizunial p-isiiiuii abnut two ft-el fiom what fulks wHiiteil to he iii such a hurry for. f'dks. wbo hotb In iheif own case an l that of
Pal, who stood in bespaiiered trim, hat d'llfcil,' the fl-mr.
.. .looking into the earnest face of her niece, came from his Spnni.-th mother.
They were certain lo gel through liVo SOoh others, teem to find a airange aalisluciion in
Ulna looked up, pale, but culm, and said, and overflowing wilh reverence, gave his hand. 1 * Wall, wall,’ in an impatient lone, ‘ I ilon’i t-nougli wilhoul going thirty niileS an hour.
-'.viikliAeeroed all at once to become iaslinci
sticking the lliora in Ibe band (ailher In ( ergn
simply,
.with ihaslghl.
saying,
i seC what that has lo do with the case in liand ’
1 luiind ilie luliilHin'-ntiil qirinciple in llieir in twisting the dagger in ibe hoatl. Their lot
* Ne'Ver, Mr. King.’
‘ 1 blamed you this morning, my good' fel'I bis Katenieiit wa? not a snicily iruiiilul idea of hu.sioess pio?p( riiy was, to make every lias ill innumerable blessings, but they will not
. ‘ The beginning invacb of us of tins ‘ life to
‘ A brief answer truly, Miss Ulna, and low, and 1 find 1 was wrong. Will you fur- one, as ihu fanner dimly Ini'esiailnl the rela- thing that can |io?-ilily he miide upun the faim,
.-'.cornu’—this heavenly life, aunt —I have been
look at these. “ Lel’ihe view around in a'hunli'mufli!? wife's qnesliiiti wilh what war ... .ind buy no'bing that ynu can possibly do witli- dred dlrectluns be oharming, they cannot b«
• taught to regard as (he n«iv birth, without scarcely cunrleous. May 1 ask wliy you speak give me :
ftillow,
,
.
,
■‘ All' shore an’ is it the like? o’ ye as h* g?
, which, as our Lord has expressly said, we so decisively ?’ He was very paitt now.
out. iioili hud lifted strictly iipoti the princi gut to turn ib'ir menial view in one of these,
p'orgive ye I
* Forgive me, and let me tell you Iruiikly. pardun ov sich as poor I’al ?
• eanuotienter (he Ciiigdcm of Heavett. • TIihi
* .Wall, then, Huiu.’wr-l. us you can remi mher ple. They began life wilh il/ belure science
i'liey persist in keeping nose and eyea at (lie
which is born of the flesh is“ flesh, and that I admire you Mr. King—-not love—I did nut an' noth I will Ibal, Alisiher Rawle. an' a-k I when you w us jest sich a child, agd went hall had come so wuii'lei fully to the aid of labor, moral ptasiy. Do nut throB away ||ity upon
which.is bqrn of the:spirit.is spirit. Marvel say love' fur he caught the first words wiili a yer pardgn to hoot fur fisieaiii' to the words wihl over a haiiniier and a lew block?, I won and iniinufuciureis bad so cireapened all the such. They are not sffitabie objecli of cbaetly,
der how the heart in you can b-ar to think ol articles .1 domestic use. They were loinewot that I said uqto you, ye mus^ be ^born sudden flash of the eyes ; ‘ I admire your fear- from your ginileoiHn.'iips.’
Tliey would rallier look ' at the |dgsiy than
So saying the luverwhelmcd HibernUn bow- golli'buck lo them children, and stein’ them wlml set in (beir notions, and Ibeir lucalloh, not. It is all quite right. Hut unhappily,
( ggsin,’ This is the ' life to goine,* aunt t litis lessnrsa, pride, deeisiun ; but I can never bo
•il himsell down (be street with amusing ubse run out and put up their little, anxious faces, remote from Ibe centres of sdbial influence, bad
the actual rising iuio.ano|her state of exist- (be wife of such a man.’
such people, not ooiiieni iliemtelvei la tbwnnvt
quiousnesst ,
* You have not answered me yet. Ulna.’
jlttpqai t)ea|h can mak^no change in the qualau'l hoarin’.'urn ask if .we’ve brought ’em any favored the developemeiit of their individilali
‘ I know it;' but>I with YduYnUw some
It seeme)! (hat Pat. .woi; employed on the thing, and sayln’.,;N.>;’ and^iben jest think ly. They never cuulJ see that a ‘ bouyhttn ’ plait) pigsties; generally are aalioiu to get
qur lives, aunir^sp. I have been taught,
their acquaintances tq^jgantemplata (Mr i)h.
so do I holisvn. As our life is at death, thing of my habira—-(hat is p>y favorite horse, foundation of the nesK-codage; end that morn- hpw Ibern little lips will qgiver, and ihpjr hearts thing was as good as a thing made «t hpme. sties log ; and as thbWHtqiiaintaoen in most
go will,it remain to etefpiiy.
shall only and no lady aver rode him but u,p. I was iog Mr. Bgwle, fin«ling,a bluader.Iii the brick- fiiiily elnlt Id ’em. If you can stand that, it’s It might look a liille better, in sorne ruses, Instances would rather luuk at a clover BcM
--' ^ pMl frcib the world of material, to the world rrever controlled. - 1. can not be. The mere work of, .a oornru-, bad chidad 'bim rfilib' sume roore'n I can'do.' m
they admitted, but il bad not the teeaf in it.
This :.paib«iie pictute: 'Woa afideady i too { The oU-gentlemaiu tbou^ seuaible aa raotst titan Hr pigsty. *ihlb!praple beconts companions
. of ipirilpal things i and these spiritual things attempt raisee-within Btasotnetbing which.is a neverity.i It iwrning out, buw«ejr,itbal F«i
Rawle mpcbJqr <brs;^rqi«qi, pa pnly mvirrred lumg- ofI)*''.Iqt^'cstBiqfld nuti'be mad« to sea-.ilie ml of Ibe must divttgttvable sort They will not
, w(U ho such at a^ce. with .our slates and iboUssod tiniOs atronger khan myself. .If'I mm oot.ihei tiubur uf the, niMbial^
let you forget the. silly thing that yog said or
- llring down his throat, about ‘ It’s |>|iin’ well
qualities of muI—such as wa .bake loved arid were yours, you would.batw me ato I- tboqld hart lenHIof him.fi,.1,
qf thp djvi*ifl(i of labor and of trade, did. ib« pafnfal pasraga Ip yoar Ilia, on which
,
Upde#
iba
svfepiag'WidurraAiipiagiUisir
you.
Ir
can
not
bp,
.Str<I
ilkn-yiQti
aAerq
rbai bis wife oud be-ODly uma Id the- ciiy lie bad aiade all the * L' part of his house
' tfplightfd fo.bfre. If wq have passed, by
you wi,h to shut down the leaf, fitrtrer.
regsDeraikm, a new birth and a new growth, you'dow areand'her tonaa softened^ you olender , fiogerq, unden dark,, fragnant erdars twitolafSyelir, igi h*' M'ayt’ cod ia-fStlliiT dfore M'mkelf, had doiie bfroWn toio'li'E'obd dlaZlug, ■: ’Tit* very fonndhtion ami primary axiom in
into the full stature of'a spiritual man, thp, know that very well, Mr. Klhglii-hatsiif'/you Qverbanging aqd obnding. «ry«inl plajrgrounds thay.fot^^aeluv.',,ii loui- ■
'had BBode bis own iiSaiif Mid't(efl«,IiaTrowa and
our live* having been in heaveri, while our bad a right to lay your baad toi tna l .eboaU of mioBOws, a fallvu treorlrwablay pronaopan
bj: IP gfilB silqppe,. |abl|q bjt ISiBnflivbqatf, yokoa and cart laddera? und ibo wma hteo’i'religiout belief, is, that Aimigbiy
God is apiiefully angry to |VB Uk orraiurea
ifldo ibe* Mream. t Ulna
"ibodWw'etiet ^t-npOn the earth, wa shair'eim- rebel, and wo should batoiwno-iaifetbaritA.and Ibq water..
sited wkero. tbe tpole
.boufed. ,.Hb bad happy., phtotiiai mwickod ntlB^von flel
death; pt-of the material into the Ulna stood flashing over. tbO'AboMghti wjilb'tsi was gleeful, and essayed to-go. uM. . .King
ol P.utllnii up a blacdumiih iJumi, God Is lovii. And wo httiw It'to ito highest
' epiHttlif^jitana of qxisrehee, and live oonseious- bright glow in her cheeks, aod her red‘.lips Obswfced bwr. - Xbe gii4’*.eyea flaebod “wMIl tbe
Wtore be cbuld poaU-liti own tlokei'jhir^iit
W iH “atnNorlliei, that ibe Very Heat and
.8
!lui|eilrMoednes8;of bqv.oalurg,, aodtoP tiny «toaat osd of ibmiargwt' aigiid inMrdoitfDtai fbr he tod now got Co be' dln^' ioO olll.^ '
‘
'Wh lived tofore -aetually, among the pressed togelben
* Then you will marryi a> doKv 'Miii Ulna.’ loot apunn to tbq tnta.i A'btMtdJaticbed bgr Kis bpy.a. t AMi<ah(lMi, Iha'iraraMir'and kin.wife 1 ipfouadi Ibo'btd'ladyln'ber’ ioi>bt;»Wtadiiiir gmndut duly He elalma'of. bii.crea'iumaU to
■dfeis, B«t,-lfoo|r Huetfllavwbeen selfish and
IBva Him with heart and ibol oad tIjrtMlIi
‘No, Sir. . Butliiball nol mnry aiiaanfwbo tdBBULerrwMr. BaivW^. 8b«i in«w t'rt and
Wildly, wuabaH poik by death into a conscious
^^l.WopJ’iBb.abeieailaditsfgtibev akier «a^. fndubaWdt uot '(4 shrink-beihra Mhn dike
““■leqmttew wl(h|ipiHle of otikecbaiaeter, wbo will think of ooniroliingjnw.' ]?eriiap»be>wUl|!ledhNi ro«nd.t«(. bit foog iifklhMJHglls baUAkqwint. M fev
OrCtpIliplaga,
ty.
^
em* itor<’ compenioiW.' while our be a. doll, Sir—.Ipdeqd, L nppoaA b« «Ulf*— .itdignutf.'i rgHbtt-iM Mtmi ,i»ada <i)Hir'i«bMli«
of to^fibr/jhiid
i^jooritoogbis bavp been in'tb^oitt- Uina laughed. * But tber« if anolhar akwM* itulnrf Kiiit*fMf)oitii,.#»d;lBripBrp«M mlt' ■ '*'VdItor PitolliMfltikTir'ydn' ijoi'anytbhiQ
los ing yhftdren might |,i6er V tlvB 'kii^eet
live, which you *0601 to have'foiigoltea>—l iball itdtiiildbldlifta«rM*L)oqkian^ qidejiiwM*'., for"nc?dvj«iq(alMuigMfl^v«buig^,a
si’worfd.* '-' ‘
'
'•eodvfeftird'idl her rolhTtefiitWf toCftol lait pBtenlV hBM^ I pn teniept icr’ItoF at a pf*.
seiUfelfeMrtI
laffe'u
if
wd
not
Barry
at
alls
Mh
Kiuf;':
i
>
-thisi
< Yo« MurtUdriMi Qriue,’ ndd If M. Ftettt<ef j«n i*e ba^ oqrriod'iihei* lo ||icl eirdiag •ij when BoBdlttl» Ogd iftletMq IbM «• ifcMdd
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noimce her decidedly plain, and she la inalead lotteries, and what tableaux and charades are that they will return to their allegiance and the; auile tbe Company In which ibo may chance to
fall.
I
OX,X}. a.A.W8.
of being ebowy, modest and retiring. And to the'flramw, even such are these denomioa. enjoyment of their righta,
Upon these coaelaaiona are bated tbe follow,
Tbe intelligence hai just reached the Metatmiiai.
yet I wat favorably impreated with her at lional leveca lo at least a moderately “ ration eury office, from Montgomery, that Jeff. Davis ing remarks I
Teiinyioa, in hie craey poem, “ Maudy" first sight end love her now with all my heart.’ al” religious ayslam. They lead lo healthy baa vetoed that part of the new conatitulion
1. We perceive that ia it the duty of
makes bis rrasy lover say—
Yet Erastes had seen plenty of women coming (or unhealthy ?) eoro'promiaea, in a way agree- which prohibits tbe elave trade, and it la ru churches to set apart young woman, aod od«,
•• Up fad down', and to and fro.
much nearer if not quite up to' tbe standard of 'tihle to both parliea ; and we know of no plan mored here, that be waa notified to do so by them for minislnr’a wivei.
Ever aboat me the dtad men go— ”
2. When a church is about lo oall a pastor
Ibe South Carolina and Mississippi delegations
and the same may be said, in this location at Ilia heau ideal—movaea toward whom his love by which the same amonnl of money goes over under a threat that they would secede. Tbit they ghbuld appoint a tpeoial committee to'
visit his wile and oscariaiu whetharahc ia ablt
leustjof the brightly polished and tharp tooth was lent but lo whom It would not go. Ibos the shoulder of heavenly charity with to little bogus government will soon break up.’
or willing to perform the labor of five ordinary
ed blades of steel whose generic appellation proving ilsbif not the eervant but tbe matter heart burnings.
And how now t
women without any eompcnsaiion enoept the
Leoislatorb of Maine.—Tbe Militia
stands at the head of this article. But not o^ of the will. If love went only when sent by
Eveijybod’a head whirls to-day under,the. crumbs which fallt from her master’a (hi»
the worn ont veterans of saw-mill, or shop, or tbe will, influenced by Ibe judgment, there Bill has been twice killed, and may therefore
announcement that Fort Sumter and Pickens band's) (able.
woodshed, or shingle camp, do I write., 1 would be no * love at first tight,’'and yet in be safely counted ac dead for this seealon.—
tf. A minister's wife should be alwayi at
are
lo be evacuated 1 Ever since the inaugu
home and always abroad ; alwaysterving Gkid
discuss not the relative merits of ‘ single up stances of this kind aie not rare. Young The bill lor arming and equipping 1000 vol
ral speech of Mr. Lincoln, the earnest Inquiry and always serving the tables.
end down,’ ‘ gang,’ ‘ circular,’ ' hand,’ ‘ split Phileies met Amanda for ibe first lime on the unteers has been indefinitely postponed. It is
has been, when are Ibe laws lo be jsnforaed ?—
Lastly, she roust be a little more pfudant
ting,’ ‘ fine, bucked,’ • wood,’ ‘ cross-cut,’ or ‘da crowded deck of a river steamer, during an evident we think, that the Quaker spirit is
than our Savior, for he hod favorites among
and
'
’
every
day
was
expected
to
bring
news
g-on nor have we aught to say of ‘whip,’ excursion. They were not iniroduced and yet spreading.
bis disoiplet, which in her ia nnpardooable.
Tbe Aroostook Railroad hill has passed both that troops were oo the way to Fort Sumter.
‘keyhole,’ ‘jig,’ compass,’ or ‘butcher's.’— both were impressed with a strong desire for
The
public
eye
waa
everywhere
looking
for
a
Tiix Fall or Oaeta—Alter ndefenn
Though there are many things that might he furihef HcquainlancA. The boat returned and branches, which disposes of iho liublio lands.
movement lo redeem the public property,' and of two and a half months, Gaeta, tbe .refpn
no
opporluniiy
to
form
an
acquaintance
pro
A
bill
repealing
the
Personal
Liberty
Law
said of these polished and useful members of
to put the Ions in a condition for self defense. of the ex-King of Naples, has falleo, and
society, and though my acquaintance with one sented’itself. The next day Piiileles gives ei has passed the Senate, and yesterday was as
Now the last advantage that Providence, rath Francis 11 retires to Bavaria vi* Rome. The
obstinacy of Francis, (bough ntelesa in a po
species of the genus has been somewhat exten friend eo pe'ffeci a description of Amanda iliat signed for its consideration in the House. It
er than any human agency, had retained lo litical point of view, and cruel in in conse
sive, I having passed through all the ‘ clerkly ’ she is recognizud, and he learns her name and will pass, wiihout a doubt.
A cundilional grunt of two half townships of* the bone, of the nation, is to be sunk in this quences to bis adherents, and lo Ibe city which
grades up to the dignity of full fledged wood- residence, nnd the next day finds him at her
expanding -slough of disgrace. We are not sheltered him, does lend a tbow of respecta
sawyer, 1 forbear to speak ol them, and still falhei's house. Fur aught 1 know, they have land has been made in favor of Walerville
bility to his character, and wilHovest bis exile
been married three inonlhs, and they met for Culirge—which consummates a lung deferred yet prepared to believe that this measure is with some imarasi. He has shown that be is
choose for my theme—Old Sawi.
another section in the great chapter of treason; not to ba considered at entirely dead lo the
Have you read ‘ Gold Foil, hammered from the first lime but six months ago. Suit seems act o( ju8(iCe.
but it is based in reasons so much beyond our world, aod that, should those wbo have driven
to
me
evident
that
far
from
being
an
obedient
A bill for the detection and destruction of
Popular Proverbs ? ’ If you have not, you
-reach,
that we can neither approve or condemn him from his throne prove recreant lo their,
have yet in store a mental feast whenever you Servant and going where it is sent, Love is a gambling instruments is bn its. passage. We
till
we
learnr more of the policy that dictates it. grand opportunities, be may possibly resume
will avuil yourself of it. No doubt many a tyrannical master and leads the rest of ihp hope it will reach certain bad cases'hereaboutsan important part upon the stage of Italian
OkwiNv >
The question uf the permanent endowment It is argued that this conciliatory measure will affairs. But at present, he goes aodcr ibo
caries in your mental molars might be advan passions at it, wifi,
of an agricultural department in connection break the back bone of secession nnd restore wheel of fortune.
tageously filled with this foil, for much of it is Kendall’S Mills, Miircli 7,1861.
Victor Kmmanuel and Italian nnily are in
W
est
W
atehville
,
Miircli
2d,
1861.
with the Maine State Seminary, was referred life Union. We can only see in it proof ibal
the pure gold of wisdom. Have the book and
the
ascendant. The opening of tbe Italian
secessidfi
needs
no
back
bone,
and
has
needed
Me3SR8|_^ Kditous : — li may bo interesting lo the n^xt Legislature.
read.it, and then read it again, for it is a living
Parliament and the noble, considerate address
none
from
the
beginnlpg,
to
withstand
all
Ibe
lo
mmiy
of
yuur
secular
readers
lo
know
that
A proposition lo extend the Somerset Rail
book. Following the example of the gifted
of the King, mark the progress which the
energies of the government. As for the Union, new era has already made. ‘ Italy is almort
TiraoJiy, 1 miglitcall this pap-r ‘ Steel Plate, there is Bit iniercfling, though not general re road into Piscataquis wa-* defeated in commit
with (be character that will pertain to il when entirely free aiid uniii-d,’ ns be ingeniously
hammered from Old Saws.' Be care(dl to no vival of Religion now in progress in this place. tee.
restored
in il|i8 way, we want none of it.
says. The few furiresses yet held by the ad
tice the spelling of eltefi for I assure you 1 The interest is mainly in connection with the . The Legislature will adjourn in a few days,
herents of the Bourbons Irill be taken, if not
But
we
not
are
going
to
condemn
a
measure
Free
Will
Baptist
Church.
This
church
has
and our readers will then be served with a cupy
have no intention of pilfering from his stores
of the necessity or reasons for which wo know surrendered, and the entire soutliern part of
the peninsula will ackno.wledge the sway of
of the precious metal; nor will I intentionally been holding a series of evening mceiing.s ol tbe Laws and Resolves pas.-ted this winter,
so little. If the retention ol the forts is beyond Victor Emanuel. There remains Rome and
purloin anything from the ‘ Gentle Ellin,’ over which have been very interesting. The writer which will enable them to judge of tbe wisdom
the power of government, it is better to leave Venelia. The fall of Gaeta affects both—
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Mitl paeipte at aoM ffm, ibeeiotteal
teTbpi gipk'ieff^*^ to
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ofl«ntine<-1ook at.BUch Id the morBl world;
but Gud inii-ndg tbm w* should look *1 doter*
field* and flagrant ftowera whenever we can
do eo wiihout a derrUctiow of daiy.
But although it ii wi*e< generally apcaking
to look away froai pamful (ighii, it if not
wife or right to do eo, while,' bjr fiecing then
we nay hope to nend them. It it not good,
like a certain prie»t and Leviie of akwient
littiee, to tom our back on the poor man lying
half dead by the wayside; while it it still
potaible fur a good Samaritan to pour in oil
and wine. However unpleasing the eight,
however painful the effort, let us look fairly at
tlie wrong in our lot, till we have done our
bust to put it right. It is nut the act of wis
dom, it is the doing of indolence; to turn our
back on that which we may remedy or allevi
ate by facing it. It is only when no good can
cume of brooding over the pigsty, that I coun
sel the reader to tiifn away from it.
And, in truth, a great many bad tbi^s
prove not to be to bad when yon fairly lo»
at them. The day seeifis horribly raioy and
'flormy, when you look out of your library
window ; but you wrap up and go out, res
olutely, and the day is nut so bad. By the
lime yuur bri-k five miles are finished, you
think it is a fine breezy day, healthful, though
hoisteruus. ^ All renoeiliuble evils are made
a great deal -worse by turning-your back upon
- them. - The skeleton in the closet rattles its
hare bones abominably, when you lock the
^closet door. Your disorderly drawer uf let
ters and papers was a bugbear for weeks be' cause you put off sorting it, and tried to furgei
it. It made you uniiappy—vaguely uneasy,
as all neglected duties du: yet yuu thought
ilie trouble of putting it right would be so
great that you bad rather bear the gnawing,
uneasinett. At length you could stand it nu
more. You determined some day to go at
your tavk and do it. You did it. It was done
speedily; it wag done easily. You fell a
blessed sense of relief, and you wondered ihai
you had made such a painful worry of a thing
so simple. By the make of the universe
every duty deferred grows in bulk and weight
and painful pressure.
(.Recreations of a Country Parson.
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FACT. PUN, AND FANOT.
A Noata HaPtY. It la related of the oelehraled
John Howe, chaplain ofOronuFell. that being often applied to for protectloD by tnen of eil pertiee. in those
eventfal tlniei. he never refbied essistence to Any
worthy perion, wheteeer hie religions views { nntU one
dey Cromwell seld (o him, * Howe) you have asked
'
- everybody
•--------------------1/*.——
favors
for
except
yourself;
pray, when
when does
does
ydor tnrD oome V * •* My turn, iny Lord Protector,*
■
I
ICI
a^ld Howe, * it always come when 1 cao serve.another. a
were in the barber^a shop the other day*, says the
editor of the Batut ddy EvefUng E(tgrm, when the lather
in law of a well known politluiau was speaking of the
Alllire prosi^ots of bis son, who was defeated ns a can
dijdate for an important position. * Oh, he will .not
aoffer, eir.i said pattr ; * his country will take care of
tilth, alM * )hsi then, a fatbld gentleman, with his face
all lather, growled out i * If bis country don’t, tht toron
will Aa^e too / *
.Said little A
., during her mother’s absence
ftbm home—
^ ,
*Papk* last night I heard ipy little heart beating for.
mamina. That's what loves ber^lsn’t ItV '
Little Ida F
, a two years old fairy, came rnn*
to faer mother, anying—
.* Yon don’t know what God fOtgotl’
* What la It?' Rakad her mother.
• Why, He forgot to put homa on Dan’a old cow.'
‘ OIto the Devil hia dne'—Tbia may nnawer for an
•potbogm, but praolically, it would curry off more
pMpIo than the plague,
.A oorreppondent of the Sniem Advooate aaya be
naked > dealer in old caat off booti, which are pnrehua.
ed up In every city, what wsa done with them. He re.
plibd,
into lager beer.’
bd. *• They are made
...................................
Children wouldn’t orOsa their parenta an often when
they grown op. If they were to croaa their parent’a fciieea
a little ofteuer when they were little.
.Women arc oalled the ' aofter aex' beaanse they ar,_
10 anally hnmbnged. Ont of one hundred girla, nihelytive would proter oatentation to happineaa—a more
dandy baaba;>d to n thrifty mechanic.
‘Sir, yon have broken your promlae 7 > ‘ Oh, never
mind, I oau make another jnat aa good.’
The right man in the right place la aald to be a hnaband at borne with bla family In the evening.
A ootempora^ trathrnlly reraarka that ‘ Ihoae girla
who like to be klaaeil tbe beat, alwaya make tbe moat
fou about it.’
A Frenchman can exiat a week on two earrota. and a
Frenchwoman can aupporl heraelf on her bonnet atringa
fol k mouth at iraat.
Wbv Iia clergyman near the dnd of hla sermon like
abov'who hue rent hit inlegnmruta V Because he’a
tortd kit cblhu.
The Bangor (Mio*. reports that the barn of Samuel
l^bitten, In Truy, was destroyed hy 9re 3d Inst., togeth.
er with six or eight tons of bay and a qnantity Of farm
ing tools.'
Andersoni the fngitive slave, whose ease has created
■n much exoilemant, was in .Montreal on Tueadav. He
will remain in that oily till tbe opening of navigation,
when ha proceeds to Bogland.
The Branswlok Tthgrtpk states thatvm tlie 33th hit.
a Mr. Merrill of Freeport,-whila at work on a ship
baiidliig there,* wat elruck in the forehead by a board
and k’nohked.uvevboard. He alighted in thetn'ow,atrllilog on.hia brad, and was so severely injured that he
died a few dayi afterward.
Union__The towns of Skowhrgan and Bloomfield
hava voted to accept the Act to unite the two towns
BoWDoiM CuiLkOR. Amnng tha Freshmen Class
nmoera recently elected are Fred. H. Appleton. Hislor.
Ian, and T. Herbert White, Chairman of Committee on
Odea; both of Bangor.

From Wabrinoton—The dercnit of Mr,
Linooln’i ioaugaral, March D, by Senator
Dooglas in tbe Senile, and ihe‘deolaraiion of
John Bell today, that he ehould acoepi Mr.
LIncotb'a inaugural ae a peace offering nntil
by 80tpe aCl it was proved that he meant other,
wiau, nfe received aa good omene.’
‘ Iniciiigfnce has been received here from
the Bicbmotid Convention, staling that after a
careful canvas* of the Convention, the aecesaiohidia Hod iheoaielvea in a minority, notr
Wiibelanding they have had a number of
accessinna to their ranks since ihe promulga
tion of Lincoln's innugoral.
The aeceaaion
ordinance will be voted down by a large majnrily, A propoailioni however, will pass Ihe
Convention, any* a diatingnlahed Virginian,
writing lo genileiren In ihis city, in favor of a
border State Convention,. Virginia will not
go out, he say*, until all hope of an adjusitnenl
i* abanilnned.
Lewis O. Cowan, editor of the Biddeford
Union, will undoubtedly be Navy Agent at
Kitiery, Me..,
Hon, Mr. Forayih, one of the Cammiaaioner* IVom the Soiiih<.?ti Confederacy, is Slopping!
at Ihe NnlionHl Hole). He was visited yes
terday by very many of his friend*. Himself
and Mr. Crawford, of the ^qyjlietn- Commis
sion, held a long fionveraation with a 'Republi
can member of tbe lale Congress. When
asked what.they proposed to do, they replied
that they did not know—that their course
depended upon theacliun of the new Adminis
tration and how they were received. They
said that all the Southern Confederacy asked
for was lo be lei alone. Tliey desired peace
and sepprale independence—noihing more.—
Upon iiiis they laid great stress.
Inforinaiion from all parts of Virginia, and
especially from tlie western portion of Ihe
Slate, gives assurance of the constant increase
of the Union sentiment among the people.
Secretary Chase will carry out llio law in
his depaitmeni, wliich requires ample qualifi
cation 10 lulfll any nfllce, and each subordina'e
will have lo undergo a ihoroegh examination.
March 9.—A governroeol me.ssenger, who
left Fort Sumter on Tuesday afiernoun, brings
dispaicbes from Major Anderson, slating that
Ibe garrison is well, but that the slock of salt
provisions will be exhausted in two weeks,
and I bat only limited supplies of bulli'r, eggs
and vegetables can be obtained from Cbarleslent
It has been ascertained that over one bun
dred men, many of them old soldiers or ra.arines, have been quietly enlisted here during
the present week, and sent to Ihe army of the
Confederated Stales by’ the remitting agents
located al'Ballimore.
Tbe seceded Southern members continue to
claim their packages of seeds and cuttings,
wbieli are sent to them.
New York, March 9.—The Timet' Wash
ingion Correspondent says ilmi either Mr.
Fessenden or Charles F. Adams will go to
London.
Inlormation from Virginia, especially the
Western portion, gives strung assurances of an
increase ol Union sentiments among Ihn peo
ple.
Richmond, Va, 10—Tlie majority report
from the Comuiiiiee on Federal relaiinns in
Ibe Convention, requests the Stales In respond
at their earliest convenience, to Virginia’a
proposition, and to tbe amendment of the Con
Slilulioii herr after to be proposed by her. . It
make* it an indispenrabte condition that a pa
cific policy be adopted towards the secession
ists. No attempt roust be made lo reinforce
or recapture the Foils, or to exact payment of
the revenue*. It regards hostile aoiion., on
either side, as unfriendly and leaving Virginia
fie« to determine Uer-fntore policy."' A cnnference ol the Border States is recommended
to meet on Ihe last Monday in May at Frankfort, Ky. The report will probably not fully
meet Ibe approval of Union men, as it appar
ently recognizes the right ot secession.
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ceal the expedition from tbe hosiiln troops in , ot
Itmiks tha 6(4. eat aradlealMIt rrtn tha sntSia.lBamneda
charge of the forts end batteries in Cbaeteslon woHh haTlBC
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biaaksspths Sta; and tndleataa It ftom tha sjrslem: and
STan ttravanta ii when parsona hava been axpoatd. Children,
zeal ol Secretary Thompson defeated.
and the nioac Inbta. mar take It wttklmpanltv. Tha
In regard to the order countermanding the InSinfa
mott tareterata eaeea an ndkmlir eared hr It.
expedition of Ihe Star of the West, which
was too lale to prevent her sailing, Mr. Hult
says!
‘The ‘counlGrUian4’ spoken of was not
more cordially sanctioned by the Fresideot
than it was by Gen, Scott End myself.' It wns
given, not because of any dissent from the
order on the part of the President, but because
ol a letter received that day from Major An
derson, staling, in effeci, that he regarded
himself as secure in- bis posiiionj and yet more
becaufc o( inleltigence wliich late on Saturday
evening reached the depailment tliat a lieavy
battery had been erected among Ihe sand hills
Hi llie entrance tn Charleston harbor, which
would piobably destroy any unarmed vessel
(and such was the Star of the West) which
might Htlimpi to make its' way up to Fort
Sumter. Tuis important information sali.sfied
tbe government lliat lliere was no present
necessity for Bending reinforcerociils, and that
when sent they sliuuld go, not in a vessel of
commerce, but of war.’
Mr. Hull concludes liis vindication as fol
lows:
‘-If (his explanation shall secure to me the
confidence of those Iru’i-h-aried patriots who
will love our Uiiiuo better than all the spoils
and power which tevoiutinn can proini.(p. then
I shall little regard the condemnation of men
who, for the Iasi iwo months, have incessantly
denounced me throughout the South, eiinply
and solely because 1 have relused to hlaeken
my soul with perjury, by betraying the gov
ernment of my country, while in its eervice.’
Mr. Lincoln's Inacoural.—The New
York San, which is independent, but ol Dem
ocratic proclivities, speaks in (he following em
phallc terms;
‘-Those wlio shiver with apprelicnsion at
the coovincing firmness with wliich the Presi
dent undertakes lo execute the laws and ‘ to
hold, occupy and possess the property and
places belonging to the government,'are of the
weak and effeminate class of minds whose
judgment is utterly seared out of them in a
criris. They forget that all tiniiil ant) nonresistant creatures invite the attacks of their
inferiors, while the armed and bold, though
small, are rarely molested even by the most
formidable and ferocious. ‘ Arc we to have a
government ? ’ is the real question upon which
business h-ts been halting iliuse three months
The first essential to prosperity, t's not mtre
peace bat tlreng order. We must have a gorerninent llmi caiinut be defied, before business
can venture out of the hi.ling places of panic.
A patched up truce, or a peaceful subjection
of the gnrerninent to rebels, would only con
vert the suspension of confidence into its per
manent annihilation.’
n
The course of evenl.s at tha South may cost
three fourlhg-of the dogs in Conneciicui ih-ir
mundane existence, if we have any trouble
in getting colinn, it will be the clear policy ol
this'Slate lo kill (iff, by a peremptory dog-law,
every animal for which the owner is unwilling
10 pay a reasunabte sum pt-r annum lor the
pleasure of his society, '^and ihen cover our
liills will) sheep, and raise wool and mutton
instead of -buying South Carolina coUon.-rr
Noihing but the sheep-destroying dogs prevent
us from having a hundred thousand more sheep
Ilian can oow be found in the Slate. If they
only knew it, the dogs ot Connecticut are
vitally inlereslcd'in ‘secession.’
{[Harlfoid CourOnt.

A blunt old ciiixen of Cleveland, according
to the Herald, was reoenlly expressing the
great iiileresl he felt in regard to the move
inenis of Ihe President elect.
He said, ‘ 1
tlpus'
nion Sbntiment in Arkansas.
Fay- -hope he will come out all right. I have done
Jhe Jew Mordreal at Charleatoni who gave tan
Hie, Ark., Match 9.,—On the reception ut my best to lielp him by praying for him every
thousand 'dollars to the South Carolina Government,
Mr. Lincoln's ii.augursi the Secessionist* called
night. The otliel* night I prayed eartteslly fur
has Juit settled with hla Northern creditors by paying
fifty cents on n dollar. The ten thoiiaand was thus a a meeting to instruct the delegates to the Con the success of the President, and, to prevent
Mortbern donation to aeccaalon.
vention fiom this city to go for secesRion.— mistakes, 1 just added that J meant Abraham
A ‘conundrara by Indnctlon,'mnit have coat the Tbe meeting was held, but a majority of those Lincoln, and not the other fellow I'
Kniokerbooker a good deal of labor ■
present being Union men, it was adjourned,
We can di-cover nn palllaliun for General
‘ Why Is a bee hive like a bad potato?
amid great enthusiasm fur the stars and
Because a bee hive la a biS'holder)
Twigg's cond'jcl in aurrenileri’ig''tlie properly
stripe*.
' And a beholder is a epectalor.
of the United Stales lo Texas. It appears (u
Seoisbioh -in TkJCas. Galvetlon, March US a diabonorable betrayal of trust—-a disre
In view of the general practice of coal dealers, we 8,—The Cobveminn on the 4tli insi. declared
gard of solemaduly — a desire nut only to tiewould rospectfully ask if some means cannot bo dovlaad
Texas out of tha Union, and .Governor Hous sert his poal. but to rob Ulnae In- hail awnrn lo
to bavo Ibeu see tbs error of their weighs 1
ton immediately issued a proclauiBlion lo that serve. He baa been a biave and faiilifol ofl]
aalh Smith to Jones, II realiv la a sin,
effect.
Incomplete reiurn.s give a large se- cer—his fame was a poiiion of the glory of liis
loit
fenced In t
o do not get your bouse
'
Quoth Jones you’re wrong, the place It fenced,.con cc.-isidn majority.
Ordinances have been country—but this last act has obscured this
■ found-It.
passed anihorisiiig delegates to represent Texas honor once sn dasilingly brilliant, and placed
My wile it all the time's raUinff round It I
in the Pfovisioi.al Government. Ve»*els ol him amoDg the fallen son* of a aritve.1 nation.
AboriiOb or MiaD—What Is commonly termed oi[Boston Post,
teace of mind has never been onnsiderni incompatible the Federal Government sent id Texas will
with the jmeaenee of vigorone intellect. The tale dialln* nut be seized. Governor Huuston, it is said,
nltbed malliematician. Proieator H—n of Aher- will not resign or take the oulb ol allegiance
Duties in Skokdrd Pouts —It is tele
een, waa notorioua for bit abtenoe of mind. Emerging
to the Stale. Tbe Conveniinn Is discussing a graphed from baVaimah, that it hat heed de
I beetily one day from theerohed gateway at Klug't
lug'e Coi
Co
I leaWf.heI atumhled axalnat a oow, wbioh ohanoed to he treason ordinance. Col. Ben MeCulloch bae cided there that all guod.a entered lo be rarried
I pMSlng. In the oonfualon of the moment, the Profetior Bent a detachment lo guard the upper' fort*.
by railroad to Tennessee, must pay duties to
I ratletfhit 'hat, cxelaliding. * I beg your pardon, mad
the .Suulliern Confederacy. Ii ia dnubiful it
I am I ’ Walking in Union atreet, a few days afterwards,
Tub iloUTniCRN ConGiik9s.— A permanent
such • decision will be adliered to, as it will
f be did Inoldentally atumble agalnit a lady who was
I walking In an opposite direction. In sudden reoolleo Consiilulion has been adopted, but is kept -se
simply prevent any goods being rent to Ten] Hoe of hit former advenlure, lie oalled ont, ‘ It tbatyou Orel. A member of Coogress says it provide*
iiesee by tlie way of Savannah. A similar
I again, ye brule.l ’
that tlie President simll serve six years; Kx
decision, m firrt made at New Orleans in re
We have heard of a ease where a gitat of onirent ecutive appointments under the grade of Cab
spect It) goods for the non seceding States nn
Iwiae tempted, end Bnalty tent to the grave, a reformed
I roan. The rum devil la suoaioping in thouaaudt of oor iriel are to hold iheir-oflices during good be the Mississippi, has been given up, and in
loellen.
havior; tlie slave trade is proliibiled, and respect In guuils intended lor that destina'ion
iMsrvad, bnt not tour i grave, hnt not formal I bold Cabinet offjerr* are eligible lo seal* in Con|hai9Mt nA i humble, hul not aervlle i|MilCnt. but not gres*. An sct'wa* passed issuing-a million ol it it now only required tliat bond* sbal) be
given that limy sliatl be carried to ihelr desiia
liutaDtiblei eontUtil, but not obatlnafed
larM cheerful, but
not li'ghl I raniilliif, rather than Intimate I and lolloiale dollars in Treasury notes. An appropriation nation, and not be conaunied witliiii the Souili
bill for current expenses has passed. Tlie
' I very lew, and upon good grounds,
erii Confedeiauy. But Louisiana sUrmies are
liia Peleni bill at ptateffby Oongrtit provides.Jbat Secretary of the Treasury find* no dilficully
required upon llicsc bonds, and they are not
ell pkttBta bareafler granted tha II remain lo force 17 ip negotiating Ihe fifteen million loan at par.
obtainable wiilmtit trouble and the payment of
ere, end all exteutlont tball be proliibiled.
Wathinirton, March 11, — Tbe Criminal
i pelebrattd moatoal composer—a wag In bla way— Court has discharged Russell, indicted in con coiumissiont.—[Republican Era.
analaind. while paoingibe
Am Adstbaot Idea, and am Idea of An
_ .
- .
aaexiroroaly annoyed to nection with Ibe abstraction of the Indian
_eite that the tpray had damaged the laco and ether Trust Bnnils, in accordance with the law of STRACTioN.—Noggs, who it a Iionk keeper,
iHMy In Which aj^ng lady (at he tnppoaad.t had bedbmoad baiarlf.. Sha’baeil^ not'but inmiiig to an 1857, exempting witnesses before investiga Wat a witness the other day in a case involving
Bccrelary Floyd a complicated Hccounl, in which His Honor the
aldyly ftntia, who pruFcd lo be bar mother, exclaim. ting coroiiiinecs from trial.
Hi
JlS* given SIO.OOO security fur liii appearance Judge learnedly /emarkad that ' Burckhardt
•»*y. Biolher! tint tbe waves JIat like our soap andl r
has said in his Travels that ernssingtlie desirrt
Tlw namma waa wrotb, and tpesdlly„duffad bar gen. before the court.
kill
Fhom tbb Rio Qrandb.—iVIftJ OfUantt- is an ahslra:|snn, because otic has nothing
‘mki It when you same ont a Udy osn't you Isavs
IfaroA It—Brnxos dates of tlie 7ib lay that wlicretviih to tnaik hi* iirngre'as. So, In the
itebtoboroef' '
^
science of uriihnielic and book keeping, kthieh
‘■wn ISM Moaa Asn TwaLva'—A Dutobmaa to Col. Daechus, previously in commaml at Rid
|Oobiaiha* oouoty, Ohio, leasoil his land lo an oil oom- Grande City, was en route lo lake command are both absirnciions, onu wnndert through a
I eoudlUoat df reoisvinx oos slghth of tha oil of Fort Browne.
There were no Texwn roalle of Agureii, ami B infifilicly perplexed lo
the bniior soon bigan to think that th* nil
troop*
in
Brownsville,
but some were hourly know whether lit is near ihn beaiimtng or tha
I giTI kin OM twslltb. The agresmsot was
' May it pleNsv Toar Honor,’ said
expected. The report of Capt. Hilf* deter end.'
se 'wnolhly nnlll thi next dlvltlcif' day
Noggs, • if I may be ponRliie’d to speak, h
mination
lo
defend
Fort
Brtrwne
erenied
great
,*wk^ slavsa barrett wars rollad to oos aid* for
appear* la
<l»i ifia/tstas’are ott’abtMrae•iW?‘i;jSrhJ!'?-I link I was to
mor. excitement along the'Rio'GrandF,-and ■ num liona' • How
'*aiH-W»k HowH' • J^nusv,
ber of Stale irob(ie wWe''W'tlietr way to
iSmT.’ -ijr JbikA, vee make atUuka-'
said
Moggt,
*
ihay
waatist
Okasofifft uftakavoeTt^SMIlar'M* asplaiaad U him that ha Ibraarty Brownsville; an4 otlMr'eoftpitnlds ’were organ lions frtMa ibt postMrt* ofs!liaai</'’dBl< Hwner*
pita evaiF sight, hnt it was hla own pro ixing for the tame' desilnkiioifi'' The Stale
ikS ont or ivair twalva.
dummissioners have taken MnsU^ioik^iff thg rulnd ibo paint take -watt ffOkkups'I' I
MkMf took biai abaok. Ha aoratehsd hit OMA^^aaaaaallA flaVMVA^ ElrtSSa^^^ '
T' A is, 1
, I m ^. It
ti jiiHstfliii
Mj;fflmni##fii,.iij|e. ndtavsd htaswalliogbraastoi faal- Browoivilte Cottokn House';
■i3?Ol33M3iK'rJ
rpwb
renting:
iwrewl
Mr< Holt, late 8eer«ary,ef .WBb iMlMWM*
Tbe.Democratic paper at Madison, the capital of WIs.
oonsfn, avows Its purpose, since reading President Lin.
coin’s Inaugnial Address, te support bis Adminlstra-

ilHmff

E

?

S

iba ftikt .time a* ever I
ia the Nalumtd JateUigtnaer aioof jnutiwnMW
■t’T’H'ii’.*,;.! rit.,
sear* thaa twalvs.'
- .
- f< - -a lii^afhllMl'
Snsawaixa—Tk* Mlsgia leply lo the stateoMia (epeet^y .isgft4% <i>a
Ifwe IIMetmr
asilisiai anaBwai-Ba—laa
Dr. Marta’s M«nzsi
ladist who war* Seeroiory Thoatpaon from ffMt MllsSLla
on* of lissippi. Mr. Holt it indignant at
Hr Tliomp.)
Tlmoip.)
St Mr
ley poT*.
b'«ii«A*aB*4ai eaea ea tha ley
rtila
oftirtak.t, Jawplig quickly up, ton's deelanralioa iksl ihs laoveiHnl; If? tm
waa* *.wiasalii4i‘{|^^||g^
^
m anonisr wlotsr, i'll rviuIbrMnunl of Fort

OPii^C

FUBIFV TirfH BL.<>dD.
h ot a tkw of the worst dirarden
(hat atBIct mankind arlrt from
thacormptton that accumulaica
in tha blood Of all the dl-oorertes that have 'been mado to
purfa It ont. none hare ever been
lound which could canal In effect
Araa’i Cowrovap exTaacr or
SaaiaPAaiLLA. It otaaoaea and
nnoTstea tha blood, Imutla tha
TtRor of hnllh into tha aralcm
and i-nrtea ont tha humon which
__ make dirraae It ctimnlatca tha
healthy fonettona or th« Iculr and capalc tha dUordert that
grow and rankle In tbe blood, U< aaCTaordloarr Tlrlara an not
ret wldelj known, bnt when lh»r
It wilt no longer be a
nuctlnn what nmody to emplor In the greet rericlr of aSllclIhg
thatrcqulraan alleratiTO remrdy Such a rcttiody
that could be nlled on hat long been aouiht for, and now,
Ibr the Itrat lime, the public ban one 00 whir’
'
loh ihFjf
can d«<
pPDd. Oar ipAo«t hvrv UorF not sdnilt orrtlflcjkt«» to fihoir |U
efleem But the trUI of • klofflo bottlowlH show to the tick
thnt U hft8 virtues surpaiwlnff auj thing they hftV««T0r Uk«n
Suffvivn'from acrofulu, Sciofolou* Swelllnufi •udShrM, try It
4nd ficfl flic ranldliy with whioh it ourrs. Ekin Dliraitis. IMmplot, Pustules', Blotches, ErupUoot, fto. are soon cieimea out
of IheSiStcmby It.
- .
8t. Anthony’s Fire, Rose or Eryslpeliw, Totter or Fsit Rheum
Fcalil iiesd. Ringworm. Ac., should i ot bo borne while they
cah tie Sri speedih cured by Atkr s 8A««4rARiLU
Byphllls or Yencmtl Disease is expelled from the system by
the prolonged use nf this 8AMAP.kiitLi.A, and tbe patient Ifft as
h.‘RUhyasTr he had never had Ihu disaase.
Keuialf DlMea<esare caused by Sciolnia in (he blood, and
arc gmoially stxin cured by this Extract vr BAXsAPAftttLa.
t’ncB, tl pi'T Bottle or G liottlct for
For ali the purposes of x family nhysle, take Atxa’a CArnAX*
Tic IMUs, which are every whcie known to, b* the beat piitgnw
tire that IS ofTcTed to the American People. Prlre, 25 Criita
per Box,orb Boxes forgl.
Prepared by DR J. 0- ATRR & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Porsdieby >VK. Dtkx, 1.11. I.ow, Watervlllo; K. II. Kvana,
K»nUiili’e>liUt; K. K. Potter, Augusta; \Vm. IV. Mcl^ariney.
West h'alerville: Abbovc & Oo-, No VaMalboro*; Prescoit
Ik Nichols, Vaesaiboio'; and by all Urogglstr and Merchaiit
evorywhertfi
____
MnB. WiNStaOW A(2.\1N.
Mri. Wtn^lowy an old and experiunred nnrac, has devoted
hcrselffor more than thirty yaais excin-«lTely to ihe ear* of
children. She hit* a Soothing .<ynl)i for children teething,
and in aUcasesol Oysentety or DUrfUrta. Wespeuk ufvrliKt
we know, when we say thl^ Boothlng SyfUp arts like a cliann
In the above ca-os W« hate witnessed the utOPt satistartory
and pleasing results from (he useof It, upon sulTerlng inraiits
iind chtidrcu, in a great variety of rases. It glvea UtiiVerHil
Mitisraotion, is perfectly safe lor the foebleat Iniant, khfl pleH8‘.
ant to the taste. We sincerely bcileve tho mother who has a
child suffering from any nf the above complaints, and ovglerta
to provi is this me'lloine for its relief and cuie, is deprivhitc the
little sulTirer of ih«* roiili’dy of Mlllliewrorldbesr ealouated to gIveAt rest) and restore it to healthIml?

U'lUS! WIHb! WlUB!
Uatcholov’e AViga and Toiipeea sorpass all. They are
elegant, light,eaky and durable.
Pltriilg toaoharin—noturnlngap behind—noahrinklhg off
the head; indeed this ej the only establishment) wherethee
things are properly andvTstood and made
233 Broadway, New York.
lyas
Ij“'
A fSold Dollar Found.
A'NoVel Cirrntnstance.—Tn 1HG8, Dr. Uvrrick ordered his
foreman to enclose In a box of his Sugar Coated Pills anew
OOLD DQlstiAK—also a short letter, requesting the finder of
the dollar, er rather the purchaser of the box onpHlscpPlgJn*
ing U, to address Or. llerrink, naml ug hl^ residence .date, ite
It now appears (hat the box was purchased by Mr. Amos
Stephen, of Houston, TeiuiS|—wh(F, In a letter to Dr Herrick,
dated May lOth 18QU. tays
On opening a box of % our Pills,
purcha.-ed this day .Judge of my surprise on finding a gold
dollar. On examining (be directions, your noterf request
waa also found. My little daughter claims the dollar, through
whicdi 1 have made a hole,and aa 1 write, '(is suspemled from
her neck, with a ribbon.' Tbe druggist in lloubtoti purrhas-ed
dls ahppiy of Pills in Neir York, arkl the New York druggist,
hlrect from Dr Herick.
Pee advertisement
CoooHl. Thesadden changes of ourcllmate a«e soorcesof
PuiMoXAET, iiaoMGHiAL, and ASTUMATio AvrscTioM. Exper
ience having provcJ that simple remedies often act speedily
andcerutaly when taken in the early xiageaof the dlsesM,
recourse should at once be bad to ‘‘Brown’l Broiu-blal
Troeht'S,*'or LaxengC'),let theC'old, Cough. Iri^ratloDof tbe
Throat be even ao alight, as by thU precaution 4 moia serious
atUekmsvbe effet'tunlly warded off. Puauo draAXXXs and
Piaotts will Mid.tbeui effectual fbt clearisig and aifengthfu
og tha voice., bee advertisement.

fb4 nhftrthon

IMMMMMbIi MjtPtAttlf-

fX 0 CX CO A Tt
StaiNiwa fgocm* mUt

HXAR WHAT TBS FXOPLT SAt.

I

ng usciLProff^of lll'MPIfRKV^
The underaignetl having
8Pkdirib ilOMdiOP.VTlUO RKMKUiKS in our fanilHj;*
Malta: dtW having full coaft*
tittk Mte moBl *atUrat,*\oTy rMults;...............

denee •in their genuineneis, imrity, and efllcacy, chrcrfutly
fccorameiid them to all persohi who alslt to have safe, reilahle, and effloacloue remeJt&i li( hkh'd for private or do*
meatlc oae.
.^
^ .
. .
Tbe Rev, Vfm. Hostovt, etlUof rit * Tli® Northern !n«iet*fmient," Auburn, N. Y. i n»fe RcV. It It. OreAsey, P.lh,
Het’tOr «>f SU Peter's OtiufCh, Auburn, N. Y.; the Hev. It. I.
Ires, Chaplain of the AuHnfh ffUtle Prison} tlie Iter.
diKsnoef M. Hire, Rector, New-Pedrord, Mass. ( the HuVr
Ahcn dl«le, New-York
Confrrence }^tbe
R»‘V. Pantuel
Nichols,^Swt-denwee
dtinrerj!nce,Jf.Y
t lhr_WeV‘
**• 5*
ferjhtci.
R,
Ruble,
llnffnhi}
A. 0,
Pratt, ^
Dorset,
Vl.}
the
Rev.
John
....
a.
a.
_
ll^,
Hart, Eeq., OUca, N. Y ; the lloii, Niat Ihtw, P’trtlaml,
Me.} the lion.
Hon. Schuyler Oulfrxi
tml. i the Hun.
Oulwxi Soiilh-nend,
f “ “

BriaUtl, Ksq., UUca, N. Y. i A. R Pond, Ks(|., Utica, N. Y.}
Jsme* PlunkcU, Esq., NashvlUe, Tcmi.
List or arKbirio nuMrotrA
(..-.p.vr Fever, Oongeiiton, and Inffammation.
Urt. 3.-aPor Worm FeVef, ^Yn^m Colic, Wetting the Retf,
No. 8.-“For Otdlc, Crying, Teething, and Wakefulness of
Infknts.
. „
No. 4.—For Diarrhea, Cholera Infantum, and Summer
Oomidalnts.
No. 5.—For Citllc, Oiinlngx, Dysentery, or Rtoody flux.
ft.—For Otiolera, Cholera Morbus, VomUlng.
flo. 7.—‘For Ooiichi, CiiliH, Inriiiensa, and 0ore Hiroab
No. 8.—F«»r Tooth ache, Face-ache, and Neuralgia.
0.—For Hoadache, Vertigo, Heat and Fullness of'the

No. Iff.—DTSPsrsiA Pii.iA—For Weak and Deranged
Stomach, Consllpittlon, and Liver Complalnl.
No. 11.—Foa FeuiLt laaani’LAaiTiits, Scanty, Painful, nr
Sunnresaed PeriiMls.
^
No. 11.—For l,«ucorrhea, PtoRim' Monsea, and Bearing
Down of Females.
1$.—For Croup, Hoarse Cough. Bad Breatnlng.
j4o. 14.—4(ai.t Riikum Pn.i.s—For Krytlpelas, Rruptluna,
Pimples on the Face.
l
1.V—UiiKtiMATio P11.IA—For Pain, lameness, or Borene-ss in the Chust, IlHck, laolns, nr Limbs.
A.—Fi>r Fever nn l .\gue, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague, Old
Mismanaged Agnes.
I»._p-,r l*1l»‘S, IUhtd or Rhe'llng, Internal or Rvlrrnal.
Q'._For B >re, Weak, or luGamed Kyes and RyVUdt; Fin
ing* Weak, or Ul'.o’ re’l Bight,
t,,—rnr Catarrh, of long standing or rccetd, cllher With
Shstruetimi or nritfuse tllschiirge. '
...
*
\\\ I’.—For WliiMiplnK Couijh, atmtlng Us vlolenre and
•hiirtelilng its erturfe.
^
...
In all ai'ute ilireuses, atffli as Fevers, Inn.inuitali«'iJ9,
niarrhen, DvS-nlcry, Crnu)*, Uheumatlsm, and such eruja
llvedUeiistes US Hcmlvl Fever, MeaHU-a, mid hr.>sll’*‘lns, Udt
a-lvmitage of rIvIub (he itruper reuiedlt-a
. ‘i?
vi.tuM, anti In nil iin'h eiwCs iJie si'et ith-a act tike a vhnflm
Tliu entire .lloi-fts** U oHen arcfSttHl itl once, and In all ea««
the\hilence of the «IUiek Is inodcfaled.ihedlscaseshortSiiftl, anil rendeietl less thnigrrows.
CutWil* un-l CoKIr, uMoh ure »»f «mch frctpionl ocoiirn-nce, •
tttld kill'll so oficn Iny III,e loninluHmi t»f 'IlMcarcd lungs,
broiu-hltls und cmiiiiniipnMi, nui) all he nt once cured by
. Uie Fever and Couuli Plllf.
if
... ,
*.
/ III all ctiroiilc .l!ieii9cs, rfhch as Ortpritala, e.ak Bloiimch.
CotuUli atlon, Liver L'tni’vhih.iX, Piles, Ft-mnle DthlUiy. amt
Irregiiliirltle*. oM ilcHdncfica, Bore or Weak K.ves, Catarrh,

ot. llhcum*
<1.
. • oiht-r
.1 old
. t.i eruplhuK, al.lt
im. ima
Sait
and
thfc ..H
eUMe
has aiiiVlIit'i
speclhci
whose pr.titer iinirilcHHMti ulll nffoni n .‘Uff Ih ahn“s« every
instmice. tmrn
Hfirn Ihe mre
riire nf n shigle < hroidc tIUln’ull.v,
InsiMiice.
- . stn li,
as Ujrjwi'slu, Piles «r Catarrh, lleinlanhe or I’enmlt’ 'Veak*
ueM, has mote than paid for the iW ten llmM cveft
PUlCMi
Carr of 20 vials complete, In nioffflfW, Amt
............ W
Uaxe of 20 vlais, and llov»k, plain............................- •••- ^
Case of iff nundiered h«»xes, .and Book...--.......... .. •• *
Case of 6 txoces, numhered, and Book........ • • •.
Bhiiile mnnhere*! Iioxes, w ith *nre« lions..........
-• (‘••ntx..
Biipile Icttcretl hoxes, atih illreellons. ... • ■ • . • • ••«] ‘‘'•'j*;.’
Urge case of U o». Vinl*) for plm.Pts and |rt«yMrlau^.. .f U
ALkO BPKClFk’ft.
FoH AaTiiHA Ok piiniimr.—OpiirpMseil, Dinhull, l.iihon-d
Brciithlng) attended «Uh Cough ami Kximetorallon. nice,
N> cents per box.
., ,
,
,1.
Fob Kah Dnk;uASiH3».\Kn l)K»rXKW.—Discharge-fr-^iu the
Far. the result of Si’nrlel Fever, Men-h’S. or .Mn-cnrlifU
For Noises In the Head, Hurdnchs of Iltuifng, liml Ulngtfig
In the F.ni'^ Xiid Uf'Hctw. Price, Ml ecSis i^er h.tX.
Foa Bt'Korn.i —Knhirged (IPinds, Knhirm’d itml Indprnied Toiivils, Brtelihigs ami Old I’h'ers.tkrolulous Ctichexj 4.f
Children. Price, N> rents per hov.
Foil (iKkXHAi. Ilkniutr.—PUjilcal or Nervous eiikne-a.
Hiln-r the resit,,Il of BirVne-s, Pvi’S'lve Mcllcathm, qr I"'(•
i-nlB per Imx,
iimistlng Dlsclmrites. I'rlce. .'d cei.ls
Imx.
FtiK DhoI’BV.—Fluid Aci'ninnln(l-ns, Tumid hvielIJngs, uHh
nf.
Price,
.'HicenM
peril'
Scanty Fe-’i eH-.n*.
.Ml t " .......
,,^....Di.nthly Pickm-se,
Wckneiw, terll^m,
F.m iir.t-JiiOKvWB.—Dimthly
>vrivn, N.niHex,
.>..1
VntnUlug. tilckncKS fr.uu rhUtig oi* im ll-'n. PrJ.-r, W .

^'^Fnwt’aiXAWv OiSKiawk—F"r flruvtl, Uciml
cuH, Pntnful friimtl rti, WttMttca of thcKWni^e. Pricr.W

Tn allaiilfvrlhg
eoosuinptlou. Incipient or cocflrmed
---- -from ...
(ration, bfouxbt
znt on by any cause: or from seroRiioua com
Fialnt. or from dhea^ea of (he kidueya vr blaCder. and to
UdieB loSerIngauy of the niiny distressing eamp'slnts (heir
sex are Ilahle to and whiuh en tender coiisuiiipHon, the BLOOD
FOOD Is offered as a eertalti and rell i>>ie renieily. Differing tn
«very paitioulvf front (hepateiH medirtneaof (heday,lt tsi
ehenilcHl
rombinalinn of I UdN, 81) LPMHit AND PflOMMlO'
............................................................................
ItUd, nf very great worth, and inany hundrads bear xlnd and
fffatofril tesiimonv ti> the heiii fliB it has eonlerird on them.
OilUl«’H b DUPONT, 409 Ihoadwaj, Now York, are the
anlv proprietors of the arilr.ln. and have, in consequence of a
fraud (ittempted dpon (he public, eha»x«4 the color of ibe out
side wrapper from red to yellow, and 'ni’ceastd (he sixe of ihe
to8(
bottle to
8 ounces He Very rautloue in baying to see thyt tbe
fac-sliuite nf their signature is on the oiitalde of the wrapper,
aiatl others arc eouuteifeit Price of the Dlt^od Food flper
bottle.
For salfl in Watervtlle by Wm. Drxk, and I 11. Low.
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Brighton Market.
r««K»i»At »1a)rh8. IBBl.
At
800 brri catilr.bO atorra, 2(100 tlir«p aoJ
liifnija. aiid 20(1 awlne
Arr/OfHV-Prioea—KA'ra 1,33 f fst qiialltr ffiJiO ff

7; 3‘t diialiiv 10 (X)a 6 r>0{ ftd miatity 94 fiO
iVarkhg
§70 tn SO u lAl
lA/rk f vtaa—f4d n 930. cutmoon 933 a 92^.
ico/ CYi^a—9*1 «
(S/vj'vi —Yaaringa f|i*ne ; Two yrora old 9U, a 9tS
Threa >rara nId’flO o 19
Ol/) pr. ib. (Aimf bot alaughler it this
marker.

ff WtfsoAkW a I Iff pr Ihrf
7fif/oif—balei 0 M 0 I 3q. Dr Ib.
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. Atio A TWt tASdl atoOi ot
HEN'S. FiJBNlBBINO OOOEB,
or ALL' Ki.RDA Axtl DrscniPTioss,
StttRTS, nOLLASS, PRA'^ATS, SDSrxNDRRS, STotiSfi
BII.H AfiD iTOUI.RN CNIIRRSIIIRT8 AND
DllAIVKRB, WIIITB AND MIXED. ' '
Jitw A LAXaX AXO WILL SIltCTrS ITOCK OS

Hate and Capa.
from (he moa( celebrated manofroloTlva of

Busroiv A^O NliW TOKH.

Orahatn, Mulhie, JIL; tite Hon. Tlioina.a J. Chase, MitiiUcello.
Fla ; tlie
lion. Joseph
" “•
* illoi
*
• fleneilkl, Ihlca, N. Y.Win.

Illuud Fnoil.
DIund Pood a
Dlnod Pond ■

4
7
10
7
M
08
8
4ft
37
.30
50
Ift
R

SACl

MKtr ST^LtS or eAMTS, MEW ItTLIM Of t*8«,
BLACK AND FANOr PANTS, BILK, SATIN
AND TXLTKT \TB8TS.

(leorge llumphrej*, N. Y.; llenff'D.-O'kBk, Kj-l. Kdhot of
The Ohio State Jonmaf, Coluitihni, Ohio • the lion. R. H.

WlLLl.VM A. RACIIKLOR,
288 Urnadway,New York .

CORIJKCTLD^, WMMRIdY.
6 no a 8 50 Satl. Irssb
Flour
80 a 00 I’ork, fre*h
Corn
Oata
8« 1 40 1‘nrk, •nit
Reana
1 00 a 1 M IlniiiKl Hue
;g Liinl, IrlsiT
14 o
Effd*
Uiiit*r
IN « 20 , Hamt
10 a
Chsaas
12 ' Murkcml. heal
iUI a 4'l Halt, T. talniid
Appiew, beat
Applfia, cooking 17 n ■tr, Hult. Livffrpuo)
Apulna, dried
4 o
•> t )ln)rtstet
Puiktora,
2.7 A 40 Hyrop
13 OH rt 11 DH Turkey a
Hnjr^lcfoia
By%»
1 00 « 1 -411 Chlt'kena

jmi

^SoadpiBA^a Ctetliiag
ooFiivrtxt of
OTEHCOATfik

The Heniilna hxsthe name and id Ireaa upon aaleeJplate
•ngraVlhg,Obfotitaides ofeachbox-nr

Waterville Betsil Frteei.

1840.

retof
iroad trvm BottOM will

'*Flm *8vMiJUL kuiaHioha—lnv4.Uinlurr .DJ* h"**-*^,
C<m*(H|uen( Prostmtlnii and DrldlUy, IJ»d li»vnlls ««f KvU
HAIBDVBI ttAlUllYM! HAIRDYBI
Hablls. The imtet successful ami elll lent ren.ch known,
' Wh. A. UAOllKLOR'8 HAIR DYE!
and may i»e relied upon aa a cure. Price, uUh full dlrecOuin Uarmlts* nnd JiriiabU Dgt Enfmm /
Uut's, ii iM'r buv.
.
,
.
Pei sons who wWi t‘> place Ihimsilvcs iirid.’c
f».c
pCiffW
All otbevrxre mere ImltationB. 4Dd ahooid be avoided ,lf
•loll'd l are, ni* to nmU ailvlc* of Prof. HrueifMeva. can dr
you wish to eaeape ridicule
so,
nt
Ids
olllce
WW
IhumUny,
dully
Irmn
S
.V.M.
i«»
a
J»..V
t4rt*y,ltnd or Hiiniv Hair dyed Inatantlyto abeautlfbl
vr hy letter.
andnaturalBrowivor Btaok, wikbooi (beitaitliijury to Hair
ora TtKMrnr^ nv m.uk
orffkln.
l/mk over Ihe llsl; make np a rase uf wlml kind you
flflnen Mndala And DIplomaa have been awarded to
cho.i-c, and Inclcae il.c .nmni* I In » curreid ni.ti* or sliu. iM
Wm* A. Batohelor alnce 188U, and over 80,00(> applleailona
by nnll to rnr nddr-. r* Nr. Wi lirondnay. :^‘»V‘>Mrk,
have h*kn made tn (he hiiir of the patronsof his femnuaDye.
anil the inedlvInB aill 1m duly iHiiiiivd hy nmil i>ruaprew,
bViM' A. llaicHolor'e Hair Dye produces a color hot to
be dtsUnguIslied from nature anu la WAKkAhTuraot to Injury
AOFNtS WANTKD —Wcdcalre nn .iriWc, “IhclfiU Ayent
In the leaat) however long It maybe eoulinued.and tbe HI
fur the side of vur llmm‘..iw
‘friHMinV'i’M
effeota of had nyesfCaiedled; the Hair lovigoratedforlifeby
in Ihe L'idtwl fhates. Addrc- Dr F. HI Ml HPI-V.'' A C'',
thla aplsndid D) e.
Nu. .Vl^ IlMOAMWW Nkw \o«k.
Madv.sold orapptledfin nlneprlvate reonis) atthc Wig
(orrolebyC. 0. CARLTON, WatorTlII-, M6Catlii-j-,«'
factory, 1203 lltOudway, New York
' In ailcIHi sand
Sold................
........towhi
- ol. tht United Statea, by Drag- AVaterTlIlo, and all Dru^-flalaf fbd tfadi-ra Jon«ialIy.
Qcoda Dpaleia

1y?

95.

FRESH Al<HITAl. t

Pn«i 60 eanl« par hex
N B.—A fall aet ol IIiniSBasTt’ Iloaopaniie Brdtfioa.
wtoi Book nr Dinnttonl. aud twantr dtSarent Kemedler, tn
lartt three drachm eiili, mldfoena oaoa, Oh; do In ploia caea,
04 ; eUe of
bozaS, snd boo*~
^
book.W.

Tba^aRomadlMabv thvisiDgivbozoi' eua,ar« sent bjr nail
' SxpreM, free of outftii to snj eddreiie,
receipt of the
Fi'lee. Addiess
Dr. f.
On ,
.
^
Wp. M2 Broedwsy, KeweYorh
Sold by 0. 0. OARLTOzt. Wmtrtille, MoCertaey. W. Wslef
vllie^eodby DNEfitiseDd tfUersfeDerslIy’
#0^18

d'CTOBilli

TORTIG*

XubbeF"ooobd
Conti, Ltggittjji, Jlali Capt, Je..
alt ot which wilt h( niff TRKT OUKAP.
TIIATRR a MARSTQN.

OCrOBER 25.

1860.
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Beady-inade Clothing.
Hqaal to Ruatom work
THIS BAV KEOEXTEB,
and offerod at ttta .lowaat
1; A a II P R I 4! K S AT

_________ TIIAYKR_a^AR«TON’S._^^____

skAirabn
HO FOE___
LADIES R K A T I K 0 6 0 0 T 8.
MARDlACttRlil iV
OKO. A I. MEHHIFlF.t.tl,
Main gfreef WatertlDe__U4.

__

QUESriON SBT’fLED i
feet beybnd eoixtradletfeo tliab

II li

^ Clothf and Beady-made Clothingi
eanl» night <>i

J. PC.aVY St BHOTIIEftSp
fit Wh' Icsalo ffoib 15 (o 80 per cent ibetfpeV Ittan bf Citv Job
ber- and Manhfucturevs, bvekbfl we a.ro fcotilinttally (a tht
Market, look 6ul fefr betft b^rgdiua^ fray eash fbf hll OMr goodd
and satisfy nuiSelve*- with the Ularountfor profit. This euabHt
UK to sell Cloths rheajierthan you caff buy large quanthtea lb
the City. Wa nianafacture
in(*i;iry.
manaucture our owo
own ^loioinK^oirv
UlotblnK^blre nviamg
nothing
d«vn* except the eewlng and satl-fy ouraettes^h thk wafeq
for laborj aa pro^ ibis anabiei tft to sbll

Bef
naidy-made

Clothing,

oralldescHptions, from 15to 25 peV cent cbeapaf IhMo Ctl*
WhnlcAviers. To rntbify youirclws that out etatemani la eor
^ert vielt our BsUbilahtneDt and you will flndt v wecometi|l
fbihamark
J. PKAVY lbBKOTlIBItS.

Splendid Fort I

fn comripitnre of iht laitntnt of tht
we oOkr our entire stock of
liADIES* FUBBb

at greatly rodueed PnillKN*
Waterville,

__________THATKR k ilAftaTOR.

A WonderM Bamedy,
KOH

A

WuNDRHPUL AGKI

errick’a Sugar Ctoaled Iritis.
f be beat fimlly Oalhartle lif
ths World, used (wanly years
by fire tnllUona of peraoBs
auDually—always givea satisfkctlou—contains nuHting to*
Jurlous: patiouiaed by tbg
^^ndgal physli-luna In t h 0
tl^BlIy eoatMl—.._____
.. ceata}
Large
Boxes 2./
ccota S Bax*g
one dollar. Full diTeetloas
with each bog. WarranteA
aoperlor to any Fills before tha
^blld.
ibllc
Ilarrlrh - Rid lUfSffKlM.
rttiug Plaaiera.
birk, and Hho'tiui'iiic oo iipUints In eaually IhoH ^trMls of
timu. Hprami on hcaulitul while lamb akln^tlieir use suMeOtw
the wenrur to nolncui rciilcnce, aud each one will wOer froof
one wi’ck to three months. Price 18 8-4 cents.
^
Iterrick'B i^ugHT Coated PHls and Kid PUstvts aie.wlduy
DfUgal-tViind MerchauU In all pails Of the UnDof omCea
Caiurlus iUuiHaath Afneri-a,and ma^ ba Obtained by ^alflag
foriliMiii iiy tliclr full namss.

Dr. L. it llEUItlt'K fit CO., Albany, New YTork.
Soid' in Vatt’rVme'hy WM. MyLincoln.^and 8. Vrya;
tow, N n. Ayer } N VaiMlbnro*,btaekf»o)r and Wlni

G. Abbut; and hv DragxIstSHnd Merchants ever^wb*'
______ ’ 1>29
i!;.ULA8liyigLD,Travvll>.g Agent

PEOF. WOOD’S
ZIEBT O n ATI VE

OOBDIAX-

AMD Dl.DOD IltIVOVATOn,
la pret-hvly ahnt its Dime indlcaita, for.wldle pUaa
ant to liiu taste. It la ivvlvifylng, rxhilurating. aruJ
strenKthenlnx to (he vitul poaara. It airo rvvivflea,
leinaiaici aad ixBewa th* blood in ail liaorixinlt pttrily.
and thui rci>C .tea and lenders tbe ayatrm luvnlaereblt
toattneksof iliscas*-. UHthuonly prvparnll'Ui ever
off' red tv the wi rU in a popular fain* so aa to be witbla
tho revi'h of all. Ho chcuiloally and-skillfully oombtnad
as to be tlie uioat powerful (nnlS. a^*4 yet so perftctl)
adap'edto AWV AVT IX FkhtkCT ACtOlEAXOl WITU VHA
law's nr NATuai, and hxmob aootiiB vNa Wuixsy stom
ACii, and t4>nu up the dlgastlve organa. wn<l a'Hay aU nir

vvus and otiur Irrltail in. It is a'so ptrftctly rxhlUrating In Its olft’ctM, and yet ft Isnetcr ftdlowidby ia*tRBd6
urd prvMlvu of spirits. It la coinnosed entirely ol vagetablv-’find those thnughly ernibiniog powrrfiil tonfe ind
envthing prvpi ftte-, and eonseqU' ntiy rati never InJuiS.
Such a rfiiiedy Iim Innr been felt to b«* a dlvldcreiuiu lo
tbe nmileal Horld, .....
bvtii by the .thoroughly
ekll ad U
.have suffarad
nirdical aeii.nce,an(t aIrO by afl-. wbn
frol
......y, fur It needs nOina'<kal skill ev Ui*ov lailff* if#
‘Htal dcblHty Aillows all attarka ol dbease, affid
ia)B the iingiruided syatvni open t • the altaeks M mawy
of Hie niQ4( deagArvoa to whicU poor bcmaLpy is fOB
jfUntly lliblei Huch for tiauiplS, el Ihe fullOwIng:
^leviiNiuip^ioO/IlfvucMiUt iBfflgvstleti, 'LyapcMlu, 1.0#.
of ApitttPe, rNlutt‘4^’'f NerTbtia trrkat/Htiy, Neeralgta.
n Palpitaiiun of Hie Heart, MaUnChoty, Ilyi'fhioBdriai
Mgnt Hwvatv. 1 tinguor, Ulldiuesaraml aii thVehiAaol
c •MfS, ao fenrfu Iv fatal if unulteffdctf tn Ih lime, eeiNtd
Fsmalb iVxAXNcaaM and laaKoeiaaiTlte AM, l.ffer
Dcraiigmciit vr Torpldlti, and Llvef OoftipBsfhtsy Diwiaa
cs of (be Kidneys, t^ldiugor Incontlnaneeof trae IffQc,
or any gaueral dtrangaiLeut of the Uiinary Ofgatje,Pa^
in tho Hack.8lda,and bttwcantheBho|ildrrs,predMpoai*
tlvi) to Slight t'olda, Haiklng and t'ortinOvd Cotgb.
Nmiciatloiit D.fllculf) of Mraatblag,and indeed Wt might
Fi.unierata in> iiy ro4uo atill, but w* b-ve ^pa^ee only tO
agy.iCwlll not o«ly cure tha deblllir fbllowtng CnltR
aii'l Fefer. lUrtlaAl tULattgula ari/fiig from MfosSiAlj#
liifliianers,anoaure tbedUeaaet at 6nit.If already astacked And as It sets directly atid lershtamfy Bpoo
the biliary system,aroutiugthe Lite, te action.promV
(log. In (AcC, nil tbe cxerwtions and aecretioni of the
ayweni, |r will lotklllbly prevent any detetcrlooi etiDsa*
>l"«nec4 follow Ing up Ott tbe change of e Itmale and watef;
.. . . all
__travelers
. . ah’
jiould
a bottle with ibdm.aAd
hence
‘ bsv#
‘
aii abould take a table spoonful at leaat bATbre Aattng.,
As It prevents coatireoeHi, atreAgiheca. Ike dlgeailvl
otgiDB it should be lo the bands ofall peraoMOfasdvBtare lieblts, aindtnta* miul-iera, iMsiery ipen. Akdatt
iNdies not aecuatoined to much ouPdbor aisrHse abbuld
always Bra
Ira 11* If
" they will (hey will lad «a agreteM.

IlKSF.deHoiohsand
far.fkmed Mlirrrs .are rrcomiuendeT
.....
_ . Of (N<Of
tha
llr«l phyeh'laua of---Hr** roiiiiiryq on aoooatft
MKni(;IN.tL
VtliTUK
POKITY AAD OrHKaT
----------------- ----------They aie FiFsaant A- nectar «> (he iasie,aiid nre prOffoaffeM
(he hr»t
9liiifMlaiil'ever
to iHo
niifcllr.
Their cnvaHve poWtrs tn ess«s nfORNKRAL DF.RILITT,
L08<l>F At’PKrtTM.OON-TiPATIUN, etc fare unpaiWikal,
pleawnt, and eftcUot remedy igalait those Ufa wkfah
anil as M M4i i laatre I hat we feel warraiittd lu rixfmtng wbat we Pi Vub thein of Ibclr bMBty; forbeeBt
eawkol eiUl wlllf.
beaBty eawliol«
do, wv b*'g Itsive to state that ouraasertkinssisaMdvfaetJ by
lea aabi
wMle lha dkoTi
oui hoattb, and heahk aagaad
‘
ifUlalli jl'
bcB agalB,
A ImgqlarilWs coBtlnua. Thep
agals, il CoK—
Truf. 911.1
of Yalr Colh tr*
bkkBamonfal
fieraet Moiher*a lleNef. Takku
a monfol nr fwffbedeA
’ Prof HkYHII. uf tlMseacliuai lias
I the ffoal tilal the wlUj«a Ibo dieadlki peried wliN per
and hflmbFdf t/t ntlfars
' foot rase ao'l aafbly. naaaia POHisTAgt A0oniii,TUfi
For Milv by HrAbers. Mefebsh'Sr ahd DfOygl-tj ffvftePally.
Hff. HOHDKHTf, New HSWfl.Ct. P^iletnr
, eBbPuinAUVBaaAJNft^tT. MoTMaap-taf iv! And
' K you «e appeal indaUcitheillaeMordeftIpopBtemly
M
Prihripal Dvyot, liO Water 8L» New Yohu
k I a 400 laUs but aha, yedir p
of your dmtffulers
■ ngbtera Wfore.............

8£MT FEfiB TO Afft AllbEEBSl

Cg.ifctss
Ctf.i
ttti ttorraiss,
uoffMAftk* M.
ai. D.
u. r.
F. it.
It- (..
0.4 rr<'(kiu(ir
rr^'sesAor of dlssassssf
thS|i»l Biorgsns It tneTasMuiir Mfftm'Ab IssriT
iTbTSihasat
a largs aipeoM
aiMOM to the luMitute pubusUeil
pubUsUeil a work oi
oi» (be trealmeffffff aU prifate diseaiwa of tbe mvia and female genital
OffHnS, bImo a trsallae on (be re^kU of Onsnliwi, MaataihaUM,
fexoBl IMbiiny, Involuntary NuelMinai K<ulsak»ba. Bnenwa*
lorrbaa, Ae,cauBlBg Imputeucy and MePlel aiul Pkyalaai
Dvbl.fty.
La« be hfing tioahled with painfol otf»ttttlrely mpprsssed
BseDstroatloo would hath sOwathIng by Stodlng t>r a bsadi
Nuehwt two.red atamga la pay Um peatage
Dfrett to ht. llot#iiakS|T»aMoat Medkal laatltota,If ■«««

•onaand hu^nds. fbrwbUe ibelbnnvr^MwlH IBIsbdail' •
easy,
...
o|tea go oow]ratoa rteaaaturefipve ratlmrl
let tbeir cenlldoD
ld|l
fie kBowhiB iHhr* fhe mtir aiv

oftpo Bp pdxod pp villa tNe paeltemep^ a| b«-ipaea IM k
It wove not for you (bey too would t^Trl In tkk^tiaaif
dovpwpfd
#iit9 4oo life it ai#s^ thm foiallitl.
BpI tbeiaolbstlealwayaflgliaPt,apgto yea PeeoAft.
4*plly pppmlt for •• are sure yipf akfkr ftilllafaflbe
|>np iriil uakvAcp^ polai va^to Fl9F. Wahde BwMclp
lirot!oi<tialap99loe9 9«pBTatatPP iga daipedy whfeh
alinold hf alwayapp bauditt HkiSofherd. O.-l. R OOD.
Proprietor. 44t HHfodwjiy. Nb* Yoffe* 114 Markai sfoaej* •
pi. Louis, Mo. aud auhrM Ail wftti Dmgalrli' Frke if
pFrttdNM.
Wm. PYjcKlyll

0a« AMisdl^ «/ FlaitK.
kO^OB.

fto

i- CstalsM oUl.

,

IINTrBsteesffrtheN.
lINTrbsteesfff
theN. Kep. Ac
Ag forlety win PiPai Pi Ihe BhXaTEU FOB FARnEKS' ffiiP,
\on a 13A—0 rach.
efllceoT (he Tisasurrri Ib the Feopie's
lie's Batik,
Bank, OP Fptunfiy,
Fatun
.
ISbeep ami
a 2.1h; a'f frs^i
. 98J)0 n
Mom'* riaai.r Mill. ooSiffl hAsIqn,
Marrb )9, for the parooae of arraaijng
Bg a Framtopi hUf
Lhl m
h* *Hi a«li at the laa«fl usik-l fri.*. Sl,s a i|tM
(Wrffo-Storaa, Wholcaala, Og/O i rale
ilxilOffSo. Fat Ififil Ail meMrhbraof (be goeWty aie iDvItodipW praaeal
and
rooMQltelfta
them.
0
JGNNffs
Pm'l.
aalkftPlepI
of
D
JUNKS,
Prra'
nndrflBBfd. —<r~
................ ..
Watervtilv, Mari h II, 1801
!•»
ftemalta—klarkft more xed VO thin iait w«fk (a fitt

T

W. ladia Goods, Floor, Cora, aaO Bolt.

cltm told #1 97(0(f per lOil Iba. Sheep ■ml Limbs art
lOAX WAXTEb'
wd
al. tldda,
nf^^oods
kepi la
A efe||; 9aar«
Iff l*lioj'»
Kslia
siour. eaa**
Imaaa—lla^aW*
(0'
■biffrt tht aania as last vrrk,—If anv thing, a shad#
lower than for tht iter two weeks. Market nnt so ftill/ eOfin
I
ubhUUM; O* oUno-Ol rv*. tm rfoOil SOMl-nlar Jf'iffa ot ul> - Ouar.
sitendsd nn atoomit of fhs itfddeii eoltf (Festlier.
Ao4 I ffAMMy lu Ota o«—,(*aa*wi I*
i-al • .uif M-uilt/la luia -lll.fa ■aquinaldai
' ■.■■■"■'giiII ija

iRarriagts.
^ Chlw.a»li attMaUMs'tt. Batffn (oUUsUarrS/
Ball Loth ari»U*.
In' WUMaV.' «M ON , AIpktffi t. WsMsrd VomV

boro*^ I* jHli#

,
JW'm

.

R-

V

j,iii o ■aasaoMBijijiijr

Pjatlia.

ESnsraMalloRea.
MrmIiH.ISSI.

Ife^ gadOao WMt-

W

and I sLT illtATi*, daiilNt k ' '
l«a*«tta*S llli’lr MItaaasa’
la l)a.la««a I dt.ll b- aMa t»
k. Iv« o( IW tt

"

vonog TO Tffi Amsetxi
vt«a. p. c. voppap- FBI

ea-aWW^* BPWSf ^iP'JS

l#4kt

jn**

n’Sb'srrji^S!’:

trick.’ Ob lbs esotrary, bs oitMHs Mat
'•sSdlDf project of ^fufcioc Mojac, Ai|dsf|RM. uag oo»ts<ami) iisstti
ropoilodlr apt franlilr yUKSWOd ia«taep(mI. Whoa 0, voastofioo «ra» tnalb roapsA
Mr. E«tMie»wi**ll!*|l|
M|«
IHlip99i
^ d*slof»d ibai la; ■MWEeaRERMI
HifviHsu
•an
fo.MM‘eid
»fci 9vf M pa
«■«disgalilwdMs^oeoBideMavllhl asssoiaiia

^

1

r”
■sisals

iWarcj^ Ifi, 1861.

....................

: oj I
belief that in aoineUiing oi* other they stand on
Kendalls. Mills Adv'mts. Portland Advertisements.
/than all Ihe remainder of
a higher plalformYhan
mankind. Few men live who do not imagine
IRAIEEV Ac NOYES,
DR. A FINKHAllI,
what;
that in some respect they stand alone in the |
(LXtE FkANClB BLAKK)
She wan worklna a tlippar ; bat iha didn’t like /Ant;
SURGEON
PENTIST
World, or stand first. I liave seen people quite |
00 and 08 Kxehnngft Otrcel, PoHland,
She aang a Utils tnelod;, it woaliln'c do j
proud of Ilie unexampled disease under which !
Fublisheri, BookiellerB and Stationer ,
Shs tried to resd a little, then the played vlth the cat,
It was hone of the com- QONTrNnKS.«„,cat..11 order,ib, tho..lnn..dofdonUl.
And then she conimenced a note—“ Dearest, trhy they were suffering.
Uookii coiialanlly un hand,
didn't yon—'i”
,
Oneof tho best selected and largest Stock of Booka tn he
mnn maladies that the people round about 1 Omos—Kiwidoor ,nuth of u«iire»a Brid»*,M«iiiStr»«t,
And then the tore it up, and then the tried to keep
found
in
the
State
which they olTerat Wholesale and retail at
suffered from. I have known ' if-country 1
kkndali.'s mii,i.s,mb,
fair prices
\
ttlll.

JVi:iSCEI.I.A.N Y.

woman boast, with undisguised elation, that Ihe bom.i!lhTnsrtisnm7,whU^
dugtw^r liad more difilculty in pulling out her 1 nnd con bo usod lnoilc«M, »tiliperf,et,af«ty
tooth Ilian he ever before had in the case of
R. FOSTEU,'(mortal man.—Rccdllectiont of a Country Par
son.
CoDMellor St Law and Notary Public,

And wateh the spent emi tlU be tank behind the
bilk
He was reading a novel, bnt he didn't like Mnt,
So he took down his fisliiny rod i Uml wouldn't dn;
Then he whistled to his dopr, (lien he pot on his hat,
And thrn commeneed a noter-" Dearest why didn't
yon—? ”
And then he tore It »!►, and tried to keep still.
And watch the spent tan till he dropped behind llio
hilh
The tan dropped out of sight, and she walked up the
tsne,~
He. tootquite by olmncc, of conrflc cnmo nlonj;;
fio they melt and tlicy Bto|)pC(I ,* not u look wnuhl cither
delpn ;
Then ho
nothln/f. nncj nniiitht lind iilie to any,
At Inst he look’d up Ht her niiditho looked up trK7» '
“ Why (liffnU you, dearcnt V
“ Ikartst t.wby didn't

yov t *’

A NATIONAL HYMN.
IDunlrlWoMcr nnld of th«'fotlonrlng poem, “ Thin Ik'iuiII.
fill hymn, ‘The Ko^k In the AVIMrrncis,’from thr poiiofdrn.
MorrU, eontAlnn (ho whole hinbory of (ho liindlngof tlir I'llirHnin, tn nlxtren Hitcii. It In ttu'hot cTer wtiUen, be.dtles
bHng the nhnrtrflt.*’]
A rock in tlio wilderness welcomed our sires
From bondtigo fnr o?cr tho diirk rolling sea i
On that holy nllHr they kindled tho Arcs,
JehoTHh, which eiluw in our bosoms for Tlwo.
THy b1e<rtin(.s dcscotided in sunshine nnd nhower
Or rose from the soil thftt whs sown by I'hy bond }
Tho Tnonutiiiri nnd vnlley rpjojc»*d in Thy power.
And Heaven encircled Hnamniled on the land.
The rtlgrinin of old an example have given
Of mild renigrmthm, dtv«)tion and lovcy,
Which beams like n stiir hi the bine vartU of Heaven.
A beacon light.swung in the mnn.^iun nbove.
Id charoh and eathedral we kneel in uur tmiyer-"
Their temple and ehapel wcru.vulley nnd hill-~
lint God is tho Slime \n the aisle or the air,
At ric is tho Kock Hint we lean upon still.

SLifi'Bur Pkoi'i.e. There is a class of
people who rcseinhie cels in their manner of
going through lifo. They are your smooth
people, u ho slip through the. hand when you
Hlletnpl to ealcli them, and leave you wonder
ing how they could have escaped. The 'band
of morals, law or right fails to hold them, and
yet they seem to recogiiisse them all. A bar
gain with such men always results in their
gain; there is some loop left fur.them lo liaog
an advnningc on; someiliing that will redound
lo their parlirnlar gloiillcation or profit. They
are splendid managers of benevolent insliiulions, occupying high positions in the moral
world—lor such aro not those men who gel
caught, they manage |o slip through—are
greiil on mnrigagc.s, lend money on Ihe right
sort of seenrily and never lose, and wtiichever
way they fall, they alight all right. They
are puliliciuns, and always manage lo be on
the wiiiiiing side. In life they are unexcept
iunuhle, with characters excellent. .Uni they
are slippery, nevertheless, and even while
praising them, as men may. in their shortsiglilednes.s, anil they wriggle through lo the
end, the veil will be lilted, and the lime that
tries all do justice lo them.

■WATKtlVIM.K...............MR.
OfTlceon Main fHreet,noii(1yoppoii1tft the Wltllami Ilom*. 44
Uenidence on Union PiJ^et.

R I N

T.

,

bEbiiM®^

. Boiieestvn Idfit and Fire^Inmimnee

And Common

WXOLXIAEI

llOUSK, SION AND CASR|AOE
•'AINTING,
Also, Graminy, Glazing and Papering.

lHALKlIr* IX

HARD WARK.
CUTLERY AND -WINBOW OLASS,
147 avnuDuxiB stheet,
-POnfl.AND, MH.

IjliO

McGILVERY, RYAN & DAVIS.
SIIIF.CIIANDEEKS,
DRi.I, KIIS

G O R

A G E,

IN

AM. KINDS OK

AND

C II A I NS,

Country orJiTfl fliili-.I promptly,

Commercial Street,
lyCO

I'OIITI.AND, ME.

G R A Y.
Androscoggin & Kennebec Railroad.

Connsellor at Law,
YVATF.RTIH.B..........................MAINK.
Onit'A on Mnin 8trool,
nearly eppofdtu tho Wiuiamh IIoueb. lately occupied hw
I*. L. Uhnndlur.
'lylf

WI.VTKIl .\lllt.\NIIK.>ll-:iVT--------- jsao.
HILL So SAVAQE,
N nn.l oflrr Moiid.y, I,-rrnil.rr 3il, 1880, Trnlii.. will
leave Watervillc for Portland at 10,
• M
** for
' -Bangor, n»
. .. A.
ank Ihlamethod to {nform their forincrputrona, and other
thattliey have rut timed to Wittervllle. andinten c'toearrr G,30 A. M. and 6. P M. Freight Train for Portland, at 6, A M.
onthe I’AfNTINO BUSINESS In ita variouit brai)chex,gucha llETUHMiNfi — PHS.-»engrr Train from Portland will arrives
at 6, P, .M.. nnd from Bangor ut 6.85 A. M.
House, Sign and Carriage Painting,
^ov 37j-lHG^.'
_
KDVYIN NOYES,Supt.
niiAiNiNa, ai.AziNO, 1‘ai>kii-iiaN(1ino, a .MAKnuira

T

WA;rRRVIj^LB, MB.
^|i|A.uii]UtBCRY'fiiia':'takbn
0 • thotfahsnctlohblROKNKBALlNBUIlANOK
Offorsforsalea largeand and Is prepared to negotihteand lisue '
oontplate asiortment of

PARLOR.
Dining-Room

H. WARREN LANCET,
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Ihe certain effect, fnllewa
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For F-e'ipht or Passage apply to
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Win hereafter practlcp Medicine and Surgery at Water nnd exhaustion, relief will be found in fiftcin minniea after
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hnowo for the purpose, as It will biing on the IlHts.of new nnd buautiful finttcins which they offer at great IdOf d. ol Ihe cnrpnsc Irx « r ri d globult'S.
Sold bj Druggists throughout the world.
mohthly sh-koess in caM.’s of (»bstrnc(iuii. after bargains Give rhem a rail,
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Old age causes a dfflclency <of corpueles, and while
........wc do asi
Prinripol Offlrr, f.Y Cednr
Y.
all other remedies of thu kitid huve herb triisi
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